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I Have Two Cot­
tages to Rent
One partly furnished
Some Real Snaps 
in Real Estate
A few tons of wheat 
still for sale.- 
Also a good supply of 
timothy and alfalfa at 
$ 2 0  per ton.
f . R .  E . DeHart
— KELOWNA—
Belgo-Canadian 
fruit Lands Company
First-Class Fruit Lands 
FOR SALE
O N  T H E  H E P B U R N  F L A T S
A  large acreage  h a s been planted with- 
Standard V arieties
Lots from Five Acres and up
A bsolu tely  p u re  w a te r ;  dom es tic  su p p ly  
p iped  to  ev e ry  lot.
Easy Terms
One-fifth cash, balance to suit purchaser
Only T w elve  Shopping D ays Left 
to Choose Your Christm as Gifts
SPECIAL ATTRACTION:
, 20°/o Off All Electric H e a t i n g  and Cooking Utensils
and Dickens Art Chinaware
I am offering for your selection the LARG EST and CHOICEST STOCK  
EVER CARRIED IN KELOW NA, comprising China of every description in
French, English, A us­
trian, etc. Hand paint­
ed Konishike Nippon in 
the?very latest designs. 
J&p Basketware, Collar 
Boxes and Trays, etc.
Special  ^
Saturday Bargains
Electric irons, Heaters, Stoves, etc.
20 °/o Discount
Elect ric Fix t u res , Read - 
ing Lamps, S h  a d es , 
Irons, Cookers, Heaters, 
Flash Lights, etc., etc.
Richly Cut Glass at 
SPEC IA L PRICES.
Phone 8 4 GEO. F . JA M ES
PENDOZI STREET
Box 90
n n n m
Nothing makes a better Christmas PRESENT than a
Columbia Graphophone
All talking machines have been recently improved, 
but none to a greater extent than the Columbia—but the 
price has not been advanced.
The permanent Ruby Needle is one of the new features. These are 
supplied in loud, medium and soft tones.
T he Columbia Company positively guarantees the material used in every 
disc record to be of better quality, finer surface and of a. more durable tex­
ture than that entered into the manufacture of records of any other make.
Price of machines in stock, $32.50 to $130.00.
Sold on one year’s time at no advance in price.
Records, 85 Cents.
$32.50 
We Sell
$65.00 $130.00
Gerhard Heintzman and Gourlay Pianos
P r ic e s  on Application
Kelowna Furniture Company
UNDERTAKERS
s • * s,, ' -y ......r»*&- w-kv-vf*,-
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly MeetlnK
H | * «t >
At the  reg u la r m eeting of the City 
Council an Friday. M ayor Jones and 
Alder men S utherland , Taylotr, Col­
der, CosoiiH, Copeland and ’Tlioinji- 
sun were present.
Alessrs. It. Armatroyrig and L. 
Hayes waited upon the  Council to 
uitik th a t in'orc fire  protection be 
given residents In th e  southern sec 
Lion of bhe 'City, especially th a t «et~ 
Llcimvnt n ear b)*e. scene of the fire 
which destroyed tho home of Mr. H 
Jiofyd. A h y d ran t should be placed 
a t the isoubhorn end o f'L ong  Ave. It 
would servo  a big section and would 
give tho F ire  B rigade a f u r  oppor 
tu n ity  (jo do th e ir w ork of firo figh t­
ing. The Brigade had been handi­
capped a t tho  recent fire by the 
distance of bho h y d ran t from tho 
blaze, and nearby residents did not 
rclidh t'lwo pro(e(peot of facing sim ilar 
risks much longer. Th|oire nee mod to 
be a disposition to  overlook thnit 
section of the  city  when installing  
hydrants, and the  petitioners hoped 
th a t the Council would do th e ir be.^t 
to remedy tho condition as Sion as 
possible.
The M ayor assured tho speak era 
th a t the Council would give their 
earnest -attention to  the m atter. The 
City was in need of a "‘la rg e  nunnlbler 
of hydran ts but some time would be 
required to get an order filled.
The- a tten tio n  of the Council was 
draw n to u discrepancy in rhe lig- 
urea reg istered  by the  w ater m eter 
a t tihe Casovrsio Block, during tho 
month of November, in comparison 
w ith previous m onths. I t seemed 
quite ev ident th a t  tihe special fire 
protection connection on  t|he s tre e t 
in fron t of bhe block had been tam ­
pered w ith, and an. immense quan tity  
of w ater was 'being used -without be­
ing m etered.
Aid. Thom pson said it  was impos­
sible to say wtho was responsible for 
the offence, and he was distinctly  
opposed to tak ing  any a rb itra ry  ac­
tion against the ow ners of th e  block.
Aldermen T aylor and Cal dor insist­
ed th a t d rastic  laeaeures m ust be 
taken. If th is  special connection 
were cut off, th e  persons directly af­
fected thereby  ciouid open negotia­
tions w ith  the Connell for a resuinp-i 
tion of th e  privilege.
I t  was moved by Aid. Caldc-r, sec­
onded by Aid. Taylor* T h a t owing to  
the p riv ilege given to  Messrs. Uasor- 
so Bros, fo r fire  pro tection  connection 
being abused, the said  can nee*Lout be 
im m ediately closed, and Chut the 
Wa ter and LLgh t . Com mi ttee be given 
power to nego tia te  wit'll Casorso 
Bros, and rep o rt to the Council. 
Carried..
Afd. Thom pson's am endm ent to  
the motion, to the effect th a t  tihe 
connection be locked, amd th e  key 
given to th e  Chief of th e  F ire  B rig­
ade, and th a t Caiscrsio Bros, ba no ti­
fied to th a t  effect, was lost on a 
vote by th e  Council.
Aid. Thom pson pro tested  vigorous­
ly against the action of his col­
leagues, and -the discussion, which 
occupied the  m ost of the session, 
was quite th e -m o st in te re stin g  which 
the  City F a th e rs  h-ave indulged in 
for some tim e. I t  ilsi the  in tention of 
the W ater and L ig h t Committee to 
probe th e  m a tte r  to  th e  bottom , and 
probably a t  I the nex t Council meet­
ing su ffic ien t m ateria l testim ony will 
be presented to furniSh grounds for 
ano ther w arm  debate.
I t  was moved by Aid. Cosene, 
seconded by Aid. Copeland, T h a t the  
fire office be kalsom ined -send the  
hail have a general cleaning, also 
th a t  the F ire  Committee be allowed 
to  purchase one m a ttress , tw o cur­
tains, and the  necessary rubbers and 
hoots for th e  w in ter m onths.
The m otion w en t w ith  a swing, 
M ayor Jones i rem ark ing  on the
CLARENCE EKLUND
Will Wrestle In Vernon Next Week
Clarence1 [Eklund, the  champion 
middle weight w restle r of Cunudn, do 
scheduled to appear in Vernon on 
or about IK:comber 18, when he w|l 
meet Wain ClajiJinni, 11 Y orkshire light 
heavy wALght who claims the  oliuin- 
piioiiitjjhip of E ngland nt hl« weight 
The Englishm an is a likely - looking 
grirppler, and has agreed to make a 
weight of 170 pounds or fo rfo it life 
sum of $50 to-'Eklund, who is at 
present near the  m iddleweight limit 
The m atch will bo s taged  in the Em­
press T heatre, best two ou t of three 
fulls, the roforce ’ to  be mutually 
agreed upon and lihe purse to 
divided on a 75 per cent, ami 
per w nt- basis, a f te r  all-expenses are 
paid.
Eklund is in hard  tra in ing  for tl|« 
ma toll land will tak e  no chances with 
his powerful opponent, uw th e  cham­
pion 'is expecting to  meet George 
W inker -in the near fu tu re  jn ij re 
tu rn  bdut for tho middleweight 
c-hanipionship. E klund  will trail 
under the experienced eye of Bob 
Sutherland, and is oonfiilont he- can 
defeat th e  big Yorkshirem an. "Tile 
bigger they are, the  h a rd e r they 
fall,” is the m otto  of the  Kelowna 
hoy.
Claphnm will tra in  in Vernon. 
He was in town on Tuesday and 
Wednesday mid wiigncd a rtic les  for 
the m atch, bu t will ba doing the 
M arathon s tu n t along tine Vernon 
lanes 'Cor thn next, week, to reduce 
weight, an d  generally  f i t  himself 
for a contest w ith  th e  champion
The m atch is arousing keen in ter­
est bOtlh in Vemon and Kelowna, and 
pnoimises to be a w hirlw ind affair.
ELLISON NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
At the  m eeting of the L ite ra ry  So­
ciety on Friday la s t two debates were 
held. The 'firs t was on, “Resolved, 
T h a t the  city'{bay is more out of 
place in the coun try  than the  oouu 
try  boy in {the c ity .” A change was 
made in 'the speakers a'S anno-ujnoed 
in last week’s issue, H. Lartg and J 
Gonyoy tak ing  the affirm ative, and 
C. W hitaker jand W. Hercron the 
negative. A lively debate ensued, 
the negative w inning by a good 
m ajority.
The second* debate was on the  
question, “Resolved, T h a t woman is 
more efficient in bhe a r t  of cooking 
than man.’’ The affirm ative wa» 
upheld - by Mrs. J . L ang  and J. 
B arren. Mr. R. Booth took  the 
negative and wuts to  have h id  Mrs. 
Silke as hiis coadjutor, b u t, owing to 
a severe h-eadiaiclhe, th a t  " lady was 
unable to a tten d , and  in 'hey ab­
sence Mr. G. W hitaker k indly  con­
sented to read her paper. A very 
amusing and keen debate ■ took 
place, whidh was fina lly  won by 
bhe affirm ative.
The chairm an, M r. II. Bowser, 
announced th a t  nex t F riday  will be 
Magazine N ight,” for which every­
body should come prepared, and it 
is to be hapdd there  w ill be as 
goood an a ttendance as there  was 
last week.
Chief rem arked th a t  he considered 
four hours-w as inuoh too long to 
leave a teaim istainding in the  open on 
a ooild day, and it should be reduced 
to tw o hours.
The Council looked on the  Chief’s 
suggestion favourably and promis­
ed bo a tten d  to it as Soon as pos­
sible.
The Finance Committee recom­
mended paym ent off th e  following
acoounts;
j IH . I. Bodes, sower tim e cheque $ 15.00 
splendidly unselfish sp ir it evinced by 1 Sewer Pay Roll fo r 15 days
the  m em bers o f t h e '  -Fire Brigade, 
from  the  Chief 'down. ;
A motion .- to  sell copies of the City 
map a t  $7.50 each was passed.
By-laws 114, 145, 146 wera read 
a - f irs t, Second and th ird  time. They 
were introduced in connection w ith 
the  construction of b ranch  sowers in 
th e  City.
I t  was mioved and oarrieid: T h a t a 
Court of Revision bo held in  the  
Council Cham ber on Wednesday, 
'December lO th , a t  10 a . m., fo r the 
purpose of hearing  com plaints against 
the V/o tors* L ist foar-191,4, as com­
piled by th e  C ity  Clerk, and th a t his 
W orship th e  Mayor, Aid. Thompson 
and Aid. S u th erlan d  bo appointed 
members of th e  Court;
The Police R eport for November 
was handed in by Chief S utherland , 
and read by the M ayor, as follows: 
d runk  and incapable, 5  easels: drunk 
and disorderly , 4 : d ru n k  in charge of 
saddle homo, l ; common .assault, 1 :  
keeping disorderly  houses, # :  in­
m ates of Same, lO j refused to  pay 
trade  licence, 1 ;  'driving rig  on side­
w alk, 1 ,  and  one case of obtaining 
board  and room  u n d e r  falsi® pre­
tences. A 'to ta l of $570.50 in fines 
and. ousts 'toad1 been handed over to  
the  City C lerk.
M ayor Jones commented favour­
ably on tihe decrease in ; the . num ber 
of cases of drunkenness. T h e ; ire- 
p o rt was th e n  filed. ,
/C h ief S u therland  drew  th e  a tten ­
tion of the  Council to  - this necessity 
of a ohiainige in this - by-law  which 
regu lates th e  time lim it during  which 
teams'- can be  le f t  s tan d in g  in the, 
s tre e t  on cold 'W inter days. The
100.45ending Nriv. 15 
Sewer Pay .Roll fo r 15 days
ending N*p.v. 8 0  .....  ... .....
Canavam & Mibohell, paym ent 
on acoount, supervision o f 
sewer construction ... ......
October salaried:
G. H. Dunn, City C lerk ......
F . V. Royle, C lerk ... ........
W. H. Rennie, C lerk ...........
P . T. tDuinn, Assiesaor and
Collector ........... .......... ....? 100.00
G. Mackay, N ight Constable
R. Sutherland. Chief Con­
stable ...... ...... ••:••• ......
A. R. Davy, Scavenger ......
J .  A, Bigger, B uilding In - 
• spoctor ...... -...... , -■
Dr.. H. L. A. K eller, office 
rent. , « • • • • «  ' • ••••••
Kelowna City Ban d, Gran t fo r 
Deocmiberf ....^ -......
P . Make, w ork' on pole line 
Work, on w ater w o rk s :
W. Craze ...... ...... ...
P . Coffee ...... ......... ...... ...
G. F. T e a l . ...... .. j*.
Power Bouse Pay Roll fo r
! ‘November ...... ...... ............ 558.45
A. L. M cNaugnton, m aps fo r 
{ City
q . II. E. Hudson, booklets fo r
' bond , houses ; ............ ...
W .: P. 'Mertcdith, team ing  on 
water.' w krks ...... v ...... •>■•••
G. M arkham, dare .o f  iFire 
H all- and dffice
C. P. JL I0o., f r e ig h t .........
'Bhe CjouncSi thein adjourned until 
Friday, J5eioom!ber
114;35
773.66
150.00
90.00
80.00
85.00
125.00
166.66
25.00 
27.50
75.00
1:0b’
1.66
65.00
iob.ob
• ••' ••• ,
105.00
6.25
1.75
13.00
11.28
NUM BER 20*
A. &  H. ASSOCIATION
Adjourned Annual Meeting
The udjourued mimial lucvtiiug of 
tile A gricu ltu ra l and H orticu ltural 
Auttoclatiun took  place on Saturday 
afternoon, in .ltaymer'N1 Hnmll lla l,. 
The a ttendance  was very poor, mini- 
bcrlng only .fourteen, nil of whom 
but two w ere ’Directors. President. 
DeHart occupied tho chair and in 
the abscinco of the Secretary , Mr. 
C, A. Wa.'ihburiie, miniiteiH of m e 
proceedings \vf*i'e taken by .Mr. L. 
E. Tayloir.
The l ’l'esideut wulbmit led all audited 
financial (statem ent, the details oi 
wihich lie road and explained as fai­
ns he was able, ^ut, owing to the 
absence of tho Secretary , inform a- 
tioin oil sonic polntw wan lacking, 
and all this account' perm ission to 
publish the  s ta tem en t was denied to 
the press.
A fter a g ro a t deal of discussion, 
it was moved by Mr. J . L. Pridhnm, 
seconded by Mr. R. A. Copeland, 
and curried, T h a t the financial s ta te ­
m ent be laid on the table until a 
rep o rt is received from lust year’s 
Finance Com m ittee and passed by 
the Mohrd of D irectors of L9L8.
Replying to Mr. T ay lo r, Mr. l>e- 
H urt Idctailed th e  stops taken by 
the 1918 D irectors t;o finance the 
erection of th e  new exhibition build­
ing. To m eet the- balance of $ ”,001) 
due tlli'O doiitrao'tor, Mr. II. W. 
Raymcr, the D irectors had given him 
a note endorsed by all of them , but 
tihe Bank foif M ontreal hud refused 
tio handle it: At a m eeting of the
Board at which only a few of the 
D irectors ware present it  was de­
cided to approach tho Roynl iVaiiU, 
and tihe re su lt of the negotiations 
was th a t the l-attor had agreed to 
advance tihe funds on certa in  con­
ditions, including the  execution of a 
gu-arantco by mil th e  D irectors.
Mr. TayLor took exception to the 
m anner in which the  m u tte r was 
handled and thn aioaoujnt of the As­
sociation tranw ferrod Irbm the Bank 
af Mointreal to th e  Royal Bank. Be 
expressed tihe view th a t  Mr. Raymer 
having agreed, on 'being aw arded the 
con tract, to ;accept a no te  fo r $2,000 
as p a r t  paym ent, it was not . the 
buisitiesfl of the  Association to fin­
ance Air. Rayincr a lte r  th e  note Was 
issued and accepted. If Mr. Rjy- 
m er oould hot g a t one bank to  han­
dle it, it  w as up to-him  to tfc-y■ if  
o thers, and he did not s*c w hat the 
D irectors .had to  do w ith it. He did 
not consider w h a t had- b ’.on don.* . 
was above board, as it was w ithout 
the oagnisanoc of several of tile 
Board, and he therefore tendered 
his resignation  as a D irector.
M r.-D e iliir i de.fend -d the  actrViii 
of t’he Board, land a very len g th y  de­
bate ensued, whidh th rea ten ed  at 
tim es to  become storm y.
M r. Ile ta rd n  seemed to  re flec t the 
opinions of .the  m'ajbtityr of .tho Di­
rec to rs  wtlign die Said th a t  when Air. 
Raym cr accepted th e  note he . ex­
pected to  ‘be able to  use it, and it 
Was up to f?he Association to  m ake it. 
r ig h t. ...
F inally , oti motion of Messrs, lle r-  
eroin and Ca'lder, it was resolved t h a t ,  
bhe g u a ran tee  of $3,000 to the 
Rioyal B ank be signod by  tihe .Direc­
to rs, and th a t  a note; covering th a t 
am ount be given by th e  A gricultural 
and H orticu ltu ral Association arid 
signed by the  presiden t and  sec re ta ry .
A lter some fu r th e r  discussion, ic 
was decided to adjourn  once more for 
week* until S aturday , Dec. 18, 
when tho financial stai-cement will 
again come up for consideration and, 
it is hoped, such inform ation as is 
desired in reg a rd  'to i ts  details  will 
be available.
,A meotiing of th e  new Boar;! of 
D irectors <was held a f te r  ’ adjourn­
ment. of th e  (general m eeting, in 
o rder to selec t officer^ fo r 1914.
Air. D eH art w as nom inated and 
duly elected as P residen t, b u t 'he 
absolutely declined the  honour. Air.
,E. T aylor, who had bean persuad­
ed to w ithd raw  his resignation as 
a D irector, was than  elected to the 
post, ;but he f la tly  declined a t f irs t 
no accept i t ,  and finally  yielded only 
with g re a t re luctance to  this solicit­
ations of h is  colleagues and on con­
d it io n 'th a t  he be p e rm itted  to en ter 
lis dissent in -the m inutes against 
the m anner ; in  lyhich the  1913 
Joard ihad hondiled the note given to 
Air. Raym er.
Air. R. A. Copeland was elected 
Vice-President, and Air. T . E. 
Cooper was ohosen as Secretory- 
T reasu rer, this sa la ry  being fixed at 
$800 p e r 'annuini. Air. R. Ew Dcnb- 
son-w as appointed D irectors’ auditor.
Of tihe various com m ittees only 
tihat an Finance was (Selected,: the 
otiher com m ittees being  le f t  over to  
a  fu tu re  m eeting. ?i The Finance Com­
m ittee  'w ill co n sis t. of Alessrs. W. B. 
Al. Caldcr and '.C. C. Prow se.
A ttiearty vioito of thanks was 
aw arded to t h e  re tir in g  P residen t, - 
iiri rep ly  to which Air. D eH art ‘ assu/r- 
ed 6ho D irectd rs a t  h is  continued 
in te re s t in - tihe 'Aussociation and libs 
heartfe lt'{w ishes foir i ts  success. : ;
Help a Good Cause !
Tihe B enevolent Society a rc  un­
d ertak in g  to  p repare  and d istribu te  
a  Santa Claus b a sk e t fo r  bhe poorer 
children of ou r city;. Those in sym**;*:
patlhy and  w ishing  to m ay
leave donations » t  th e  home 
Rowcliffc, on o r bofpre iPeet 5®
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l o d g e s
A *  F .  f ir  A .  M .
. , .  St George’* Lodge,
no. **•
V J f l i j j L r  K.-tfuIar un-«-(liiifn m> Frl-
dayM, i-a or U-loro H»»* lull 
/  \  iii.b.ii, ut H ton. In May-
H ull.  Sojouriilnif
l>r«'tlm*ii «niillally Imrlu-O.
11. It. Bu k ich  P . B* Wi i .m ts
W. M ___________ ____________2!i±
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
“ K ELO W N A  L O D E  10“
Lending: L i b r a r y ;  enqui r e ,
S e c re ta ry ,  box 57<>
W. I). PEASE. SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary.rres ctll1,;K,, inI<ll,s  INVmci>________
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
N o ta r ie s  P ub lic ,  
C onveyancers , e tc .
KELOWNA,' - - - B. € .
R. B„ KERR
B a r r i s te r  
and  Solicitor,
N o ta ry  P ub lic ,  
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
E. C. WEDDELL
B A R R IS T E R ,
S O L IC IT O R  & N O TA RY  PU B LIC
9 W illits  Block K elow na, B .C .
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
ii. a.sc ., C.H., d. l.s . & n.e.L .s.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering- Reports and E stim ates 
Ollico: Hi:w«:twm A M antle  Hlk., Kiilowna, II. C. 
TeU“|ih<mi: 147
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R ,
•Ians and Specifications P repared  
nd estim ates given for public B uild­
ups, Town anti Country Residences.
J H O N 1 0  13  K E L O W N A
PIANOFORTE
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
{oval College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
»yne; Mus. O rganist of the C athedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils a t  
CHE STUDIO, TR EN CH  BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music dt every description supplied
Address, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
J ) R .  J. W . N . S H E P  H E  R  D 
D E N T IST .
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi A t.
K E L O W N A . B .C.
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
(irad u a te  Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgerj', Philadelphia 
■ L icentiate of British Columbia —
Rowel iff e Block, next P ost Office
Money to Loan
On improved real property ; also on 
other securities.
Eire, L ife and Accident Insurance. 
G . A . F I S H E R
Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
receives pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Org-an, S ing ing  & 
Harmony.
3 years previous experience in England.
Will play lor dances.
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
M iss E velyn  W ilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face M assage Manicure 
M O R R ISO N  -T H O M PSO N  BLOCK
9.30 a^m. to  12 noon a n d  2 p . in .  to  6 p .m .
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
G r a d u a t e  o f  M cG i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
C alls  m ay be left a t R attenbury  and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : GLENY AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
THE KELOW NA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardist.
Owned and Edited by
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s  
(S trictly  in Advance)
T o . . n y  ndilrcMH In C a n a d a  a n d  »H p a r t "  ',f ‘ ' H.‘ Bi IiIhIi ICmplie: 51.50l»'i }ear. 1 o <iHtateuand other lorelgn counti U>h : »2.00 |K?f 
y e a r .
N uwhoI uncial a n d  o th e r  e v e n t s  will lie g lad lv  r e ­
ceived lor puhllcatloii ,  It a u t l ie i i t lc a ted  In 
th e  wiiter'H n a m e  an d  addrcun  which will not 
In; p r in ted  il so dent red. laA tern  cm body lug 
“ kicks”  or co m p la in ts ,  or referr ing  to• m a l t e i s  
of public In te re s t ,  will a lso  be p ub lished ,  b u t  
only ovei th e  w ri te r ’s a c tu a l  n am e ,  no t a 
“ nom de  p lu m e .”  ( T h i s  Is th e  ru le  m a n e  by 
all  th e  C o a s t  Dallies.) N o m a t t e r  ol a  s c a n ­
dalous, libellous or Im p e r t in e n t  n a t u t v  will be 
acce|>ted.
I’o ensure  accep tan ce ,  a ll ii inittincrlpt
legibly w r i t te n  on one side  ol tlm p a p e io n l> .  
T y p e w r i t t e n  copy Is pre lorred .
T i le  C O U R I E R  does not n ecessar ily  end o rse  tin  
s e n t im e n ts  ol an  v c o n tr ib u te d  a r t ic le .
Advertising R.nto®
Classlf'cd Advertisement*- Hueli as, For
F o u n d ,  W anted, etc., under heading Want 
AlIh ” First Insertion. 2 ctiiih por wuiil» Mlnlniuni 
w l w ! 25*c«'"tSEach Additional Insertion i com 
per word ; Minimum Charge* ^  centn,
land and limber Notlcei-30 days, $5; oo days, $7.
Lennl and Municipal Advertising-Firm Insertion, 12c 
U t>or Uno; each HiibBequent luuortiou, Be pu
line. . . .
Reading Notice* following local News-Publ »{>«* “*'• 
dor heading •• iuiHlness latcals, ’ 3c per woui. 
first Insertmn; 2c i>er word, each suW<iMeni 
Insertion. Minimum Charge: llrnt insertion, 60c. 
each HubBciiucnt iiiBertlou, Z5c.
Transient and Contract Advertl*ements-Ratcu ac 
corning to size ol space taken.
'he BlaLck MovmteJn
L a r v c h  H o r s e s  and  cow s pas- 
i red .  $2.00 a m onth  p e r  head, 
‘av fed m v w in ter , $4.00 a m onth  
e r  head. A p p ly  C. K . L . P y m an .12-tf
For Rent
One S m all House a t  $15.00
One 7-rootned House a t $36.00
Also la rg e  new, houses, 
a ll modern conveniences.
GAODES-McTAVISH, Ltd. 
Phone 217 . Lechle Block
Contract advertisers will please
c h a n g e s  ol a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  bo h.mde*, 
to  th e  p r in te r  bv T u e s d a y  noon, otherwis, 
they  c a n n o t  bo inser ted  In th e  c u r r e n t  week ► 
Issue.
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FIRE BLIGHT BACTERIA
In Bee Hives
Hill view O rchard,
E ast Kelowna,
Dec. 9, 19114.
To t'he E ditor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,
I t  would be in te re s tin g  to fru it 
grow ers to know if the  s ta f f  em ploy­
ed under Mr. Cunninigham have tnadj 
any seri»U|» iuvcSciig-ivioiii as to Utc. 
possibility of the beie niveS carry ing  
over the Oacter.ai of thte uisease Oalieu 
f  ire or Bieiar B light, and, if so, w nat 
they have vo rep o rt. Tntere are cases 
on record in the United S ta tes  waicui 
prove th a t 'h iv e s  do occasionally con­
tain tthe baoceiria, and  throvuga bee* 
having beesn im ported from  aliecteu  
d istric ts  eeriouiS loss lias rosuKec* 
wuiere no sign of b ligh t had pre­
viously been .noticed. Tibere are not 
so many people wito huve bees in 
oiuir d is tric t as to maike i* a har.u 
task  to  trace Where tney  came from 
and to have fu r th e r  en q u irie s . made’ 
a t  th e ir place of origin. If bees are 
responsible for the damage, the  tro u ­
ble is bound to s tay  w ith  us as long 
as the hives con tain ing  the  disease 
are allowed to exist.
To say th a t  California ha5* g a t rio 
of tihis serious ptest is quice untrue 
and has a tendency to  majke our fru it 
grow ers take  a lto g e th er too optim is­
tic a view of thfi- m a tte r. A f ru it  
packer who has resided for years is 
California to ld  me th a t  tile fellows 
who w ent r ig h t a f te r  the  disease, 
cu tting  oiut every trace  of b light, 
nrere" the  only people in .ztsas 
s ta te  Who h.tid o rchards le ft a t  all, 
auid th a t Those who gave up the  fig h t 
were u tte r ly  down and out.
This orchard  of mine was inspected 
shortly  a f te r  tho blossoms felt, but 
sance then no t oaa of Mr. Cuaining- 
ham ’s “vaist arm y” has bothered to 
look in. O ther orchards to  my know­
ledge, a lthough  affected  w ith  blight, 
have not beeii sprayed for nearly  two 
years, and no steps have been taken 
to pumish the  ow ners for fa iling  to 
carry  out the  inspector's orders to 
cut and spray . Dais surely b* mail­
ing a  laughing  s tack  o f the  D epart­
m ent and its  officials, DiSides being 
m ast galling  to  tho>*e tv.ua dia tak^ 
an  in te re st in their word,
F o r a laan to le t his o rchard  go to 
Hades is all very well if ‘he has ho 
neighboimrs, but for those who are 
whole h e a r t and soul in th e  business 
and dependent om th e  gao l cure of 
the ir orchards and i ts  resu lts  fo r a 
Living, i t  is  the  ro tten es t deal im­
aginable. d f^ tho  D epartm ent w ant us 
bo believe th a t  they ane sincere in 
th e ir wiork, le t them  geit busy now 
and not w ait un til the  middle of next 
May to send the(ir officers rush ing  
a ll over th e  country, giving orders 
and never re tu rn in g  to  see if they 
have been carried ou t—a pure w aste 
of time and money.
I t  is claim ed by th o  D epartm ent 
th a t  the  disotajse is easily sp o tted  at 
th is tim e loif year, and th ey  advise 
all ’hold-over ioankers” to be cu t out. 
Xiet them  liooato fe»w and p u t the 
gnoWigTs .wah®, abd if theiar orders are 
not obeyed le t them  prosecute w ith ­
out fear o r favour w hatsoever, and 
th e ir e ffo rts  then w ill be thoroughly 
appreciated by all g ro w ers  who have 
the. fru it industry  rha lly  a t h e a rt and 
are dependant upon i t  fo r th e ir bread 
and b u tte r .
. Yonuns tru ly ,
HUGH S. $OSE.
M ilitia O rders issued a t  O ttaw a on 
Satu rday  contain provision fo r the 
organization o f a com pany of the  
1.02nd Regim ent, Rocky , M ountain 
Rangers, w ith  headquarters  a t Kel­
owna. T he officers gazetted  .with 
provisional ran k , pending  q u o lifw - 
tion for p trm a tteh t ran k , a.t a  School 
of' In struc tion  (are-: C aptain, George 
Christian Rjapte; L eu tehajn t£ ,_W a 1- 
tc r  Hill Moodio and C harles Harvey.
KELOWNA POULTRY SHOW
Balance of Prize List
Owing to the k-wn competition, 
the judging a t the  1’oultry  .Show 
took longer than  win anticipated, 
and we did not receive the second 
insta lm ent of aw ards until a f te r  we 
had  gono to press on T hursday . In 
a d d i t i o n  to the names published last 
week, the prize-w inners in the  re­
m a i n i n g  clasm-H wore as follow s:
Frizes, except where otherw ise 
specified: F iin t, Jj»l.(M); second,
50 cents.
BANTAMS
G o l d e n  S c a b r ig h t .- l ,  hen, Muck 
Copeland,
Buff Cochin.—1, ooclc, and 2, hen, 
A. 1). Weddell : 1, hen, P. Lnnaway, 
A rm stro n g ; 1, cockerel, and 2, pul­
let, 1*. L anaw ay , 2, cooJcaral, and 1. 
pullet, A. D. VV|oddoll.
Black Cochin.— 1, cockerel, 1 and 
2, hen , A. D. Wuuldoll.
Old (English Game.—2, cock, 1, pul­
let, ami 2, hen, A. I). W eddell; 1, 
cockerel, arid 2; pulle.t, Ralph Ball,
B e l g ia n  Ha r e s
1, buck and 1, doe, A. I). ’W eddell; 
2, buck, E. H un ter; 2, doe, J . I \  
M cGurrity.
PIGEONS
1, Fa m ails, 1 und 2. Homers. 1. 
Tum blers, A. D. Woddell.
DUCKS
A ylesbury.—2, duck, and 2, drake, 
C. A. Uarlue.
Indian Ruiiuer.—All aw ards. Goo. 
Day.
Muscovy.—1, duolc, and 1, drake, 
.T. J\l. Harvey ; 2, dulck, and 2, drake*
C. A. Ihtrleo.
■Pekin.—1, drake,, ami 1 and 2, 
duck. G. R. B atem an ; 2, drake, H.
D. Riggs.
TOULOUSE GEESE
1 grid 2, gander, 1, goose, O. IR. 
B atem an; 2, goose, Geo. Day.
SPECIAL SILK RIBBONS 
Awarded by the B ritish  Columbia 
P oultry  Association for the best 
male and female in the various classi­
fications of breeds.
Am erican.—Malic, P. L e k e rr  fe­
male, A. D. WoKjdcll.
M editerranean.—Male and female, 
R. Sutherland .
Englislh.—Male, A. !E. H arriso n ; 
female, D. Campbell.
Asiatic.—Male and fem ale, Mack- 
Copeland.
Game.—Male and female, R. Su th­
erland.
(Dutch.—Male and female, P. Lati- 
awiaiy. . ■
Geese.—Male and torn ile, R. G. 
Bateni'an.
D ucks.—Male. J . M. H a rv e y ; fe­
male, G. R. Bateman.
Special Prizes
BEST BREEDING PENS
W hite O rpington. 1, $5, by Mr. 
Jolhn Leathley.—T. M. Ryall.
B uff Orpingbon. 1, prize valuo $4, 
by W. M. P a rk e r & Ca., A. E .II ir-  
rison ; 2, $2J>0, by P. B urns & Co.. 
r>. D. Campbell.
B arred  P lym outh Rock. 1, $5, by 
Mr. J . f ! Buir.ne, and 2, $2.59, by 
P. B urns & Co., Mack Copeland.
W hite P lym outh Rock. 1* pipa or 
vaiuie of $2.50, by Mr. J . B. White- 
head, P . A. L ik a r.
Rhode Island Red, s.c. 1, prize va­
lue $5i, by Mr., J  M.. Croft, S. J . 
Weeks ; 2, $2.50, by P. B urns & Co.. 
J . C. Stockwell.
W hite Wyaiidiotte. 1, $5, b y  Mr. 
D. W; Sultlherfand, and 2, $2.50, by 
P. B urns & Co., D. M. Erskine.
W hite Leghiorri. 1, p rize  v a lu e '$4, 
by M r. W. R. Trenoh, and 2, $2.f>0, 
by P . B urns & Co.—D. Ennis.
Brown Leghorn, s.c. 1, $5 value 
in m eat by Cneorso Bros.—F  B aw tin-
h e im er; 2, $2.50, by P. B urns & Co. 
—.1. P. M cGarrity.
Cornish Game. 1, prize value $2.50,i 
by W. R, Glenn & Son —R. Sut(heav 
land.
BEST U TILITY  PEN.S 
B arred I’lyniouth Rock. 1. $5 in 
groceries, by the MclfenzD Co., Ltd. 
— Mack C opeland, 2, prize—>W, t \
Giolightly.
iRihdde Island Kid. 1, set or car­
vers, by BulglelHh H ird in g -1 . M. 
Harvey ; 2, prize—1. C.. Stockwell.
Black Orjiingtoii. 1. $5, by Mr. 1). 
Lloyd-.Iones.—M. Ogden.
BEST MALE OR FEMALE. 
Plym outh Rock. 1, $2,50, by Air. 
Ha eg .—Mack Copeland.
White W yandotte. L,‘$-T*0, by Air. 
W. If. Aluodie. —1). Al. E isk in >
Rhode Dlnnd Red. 1. $2.50, by Air. 
W. II. Aloodie.—S. .1. Weeks,
W hite Leghorn. 1, $2.50, by Dr. 
Boyce.—R. Sutherland. 1
Huff Leghorn. 1, $2.50, by Mr. AI. 
A. Alsgurd.—A. Noitley.
O rpington. 1, $2.50, by Air. F. 8. 
Contes.—A. E. Harrlnon.
Black Minorca. 1, prize valuo $2.50, 
by W. Crawford & Co.- II. D. Riggs.
B E ST  EXHIBITS.
Pekin Ducks. 1, p rize  value $2,50, 
by the Alorrisou-Thomprion Ilurdwure 
Co.—R  G. Batem an.
Tndi.au Runnier Ducks. 1, $2.50, hy 
Air. F. S. Coates.—Geo. i>iy 
Aluscovy Ducks. 1, $2.50, by Mr. 
R. B. K err.—J. M. Harvoy,
Toulouse Gue«e. JL, prize value 
$2.50, by The AIorrlson-Thonipson 
H ardw are Oo.-hR. G. Bateman.
Belgian IlnreLS. 1, prize value $2.50. 
by Air. Al. A. Alsgard. A. I), Weddell, 
Best pair drowsed birds, 1912 
hatch in Ainerioin clasn. 1, $5, by 
Air. A. Poabddy.—P i Gray.
B est dWpliay of not losi than ten 
birds in any one variety . Confined 
to exhibitors w ith in  12 miles of Ive- 
liawna. 1, suit owe o r value of $10. 
by T . Lawson. L td.—AlUiok Copeland.
Best oxthlbit hy a member under 
20 years of nig*. 1. $•>. by Air. G. 
C. Rose.—Mack Copeilnd.
B est mal * in Amerio ill cltyss. Bronze; 
medal, presented by “ The Success­
ful Foul try  man.”—P. A. L aker, w ith  
W hite P lym outh  Rock.
Hockey Club Concert
The Kolowna Senior Hockey Club 
have fram ed hjp. a very a ttra c tiv e  
program m e fo r the ir concert to be 
held in tho Opera House nex t Tues­
day night, Dec. 10, under th e  Capa­
ble m anagem ent of Air. ftlclntyre, 
Dominion Express Agent.
The Ihioad liner on the bill w ill be 
an exhibition of w restling  by Clar­
ence Eklund, the  champion m iddle­
w eight of Canada and Bob S u th e r­
land ,, the popular local heavyw eight, 
ft prom ises to be a very in te resting  
exhibition and 'the  hockey boys are 
very g ra te fu l to tho two grapp lers 
for. the prom ised tre a t .
The Aiimori Bros., who gave such 
an in te re s tin g  display of jiu -jitsu  and 
Japanese sw ord play a t  th e  sm oker 
h e ld  in thie O pera House l i s t  season, 
will repeat th e ir  perform ance on 
Tuesday. T hey  will show some of 
th e  effective com binations in  the a r t  
of se lf defence, as practiced by the 
sub jec ts of th e  Mikado.
A boxing bout betw een local wel­
ter-w eigh ts  w ill add varie ty  to the 
program m e. .
A citizen who hails  from "Auld 
Scotia” will t r ip  the  ligh t fan tastic  
th ro u g h  the  mazes of the sword 
dance, accompanied by th e  "pibroch.” 
W eather perm ittin g , k ilts  will be 
insisted upon.
A 'number of good vocalists have 
prom ised to render solus, and  the  
Kazzo'O Band ajnd th e  Fuzzy-^Wtizzies’ 
O rchestra , m anned by husky pack 
chasers, will fill in the  in tervals w irh 
harm ony calculated to  tick le the  so­
la r  plexus. Anyone who refuses to 
laugh  ti t .th e  e ffo rts  of th is  classical 
organization, w ill be handed over to  
the  J iu -jitsu  sharks for a "w orkout.” 
T he penalty  for th e  second offence 
w ill be to join th e  o rchestra.
T h e  C lassic F our w ith the B O S T O N  O P E R A  CO., in “Said  
P a sh a , ”  Saturday, D ecem ber 13th.
H EW ETSO N <SL M ANTLE
L IM IT E D
W A N T E D
FURNISHED HOUSE, with four 
Bedrooms, for three or four months, 
from March 1st, 1914. Careful 
tenants.
Lorlseful ChristmasQifts
See 0 \ i r  W indow  D isplay
We are showing a magnificent line of 
Carving Sets, Table Cutlery and best 
quality of silverware at very low prices.
Targe assortment of pocket knives to pick from, 
skates and sleds. «.
Safety Razors, Safety Razor Combination Sets.
Cut Glass, Brass Goods, and a particularly line 
showing of solid oak Tea Trays. These are 
choice goods, and sure to p'ease.
Call and look them over.
D. LECK IE
T he L eading H ardware M erchant
BANK O F  M ONTREAL
Established  1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $ 16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $15 ,000 ,000 .00  
Total Assets, $ 2 5 4 ,4 3 5 ,0 4 4 .8 3
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
T h e  R igh t H on. Lord S trathcona and M ount R oyal,
G. C M . G., G, C. V . O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. A N G U S , E SQ .
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and G EN ERA L MANAGER
H . V . M E R E D IT H , E SQ .
Money Orders payable any where in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
Savings Bank Department
D ep osits  received  from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHES IN T H E  OKANAGAN:
Armstrong Enderby Lumby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
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T he National “Canada” Range
Purely Canadian
V isit Our Furniture Dept.
T h e Stock is being made more complete every day; 
new goods coming all the time, .v Let us show you 
what we can do for you in furnishings for the home.
Dalgleish & Harding
' House Furnishers and Hardware
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T h i s  S t o r e  I s  B r i m f u l  o f  O p p o r t u n i t i e s  
f o r  E c o n o m i c a l  C h r i s t m a s  S h o p p i n g
If You W ant a 
Bargain, and 
Especially 
a n  O vercoat 
Bargain
such  a s  you often  read  ab o u t  b u t  se ldom  
get, you shou ld  come to  th is  s to re  w h e re  
one do lla r  docs the  w ork  of two, and  w here  
p r ice s  have a lm o st fifty p e r  cen t  of saving' 
in th em .
O u r  s to c k  of ove rcoa ts  is full of good 
th in g s—and  we a re  se l l in g  them .
JMIen’s Overcoats
$30.00 an d  $28.50 v a lues ......................... $20.00
$27.50, 25.00 and 24.00 v a lu e s ............... 16.50
$23.00, 22.00 and  20.00 “  ........... 13.50
$18.00, 17.00 and  $15.00 “ . .............  10.50
$13.50 and  12.50 v a l u e s ............... .. 8.50
All sizes.
Here is a crowded newsy page of BIG 
honest values in Christmas Gifts we-are 
able to offer, because we sell for spot cash 
and lose nothing through bad debts.
We are showing gifts appropriate for every 
member of the family—father, mother, sis­
ter, brother, relatives, friends and sweet­
hearts. And with the selection as varied 
and attractive, and the prices as small and 
economical, Christmas Shopping and Gift 
Selecting at this store should not only be a 
pleasure to yourself, but a joy everlasting 
to your purse.
Great V a lu e  
Giving in 
Dressy C hrist­
m a s  Clothes 
for Boys
T h e r e  a re  tw o parties to be su i ted  -the 
boy h im self  and  his p a re n ts .  O u r  e x p e r i ­
ence in c a te r in g  to the  lit t le  fellows has 
ta u g h t  u s  how to meet the  d em ands , of th is  
t r a d e —a t  a sav ing  that no p r u d e n t  p a re n t  
can overlook.
Boy>/  S u its up  t() $ 5 .0 0 .............
4 4 4 4 *4 7.00 ............ . .........  4.75
4 4 44 44 8.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.05
14 44 44 11.00 .............. ........... .. 7.50
All sizes.
Suit Cases and Trunks 
for Christmas Gifts
T h e y  a re  a m ost su i tab le  C h r is tm a s  p re s e n t ,  especially  fo r  
those  w ho a re  go in g  aw ay  the  H oliday  excursions}. We have 
them  in all sizes and  s ty le s ,  and can  s u i t  n o t  only y o u r  p a r t i c u ­
la r  tas te ,  b u t  a lso  y o u r  pocketbook.
Prices from $3.50 to $20.00
Dent’ s Fur Lined Gloves for Men
A utom obile  Cuffs, r e g u la r  $4.50 value, H oliday  s p e c i a l . . .  .$3 .50
H oliday Linens—Nicely Boxed 
if You W ish, and Low Priced
N o H o u se k e e p e r  ever  had too ma ny  linens, and  th e re  is 
n o th in g  a wom an will prize m ore. W e have p re p a re d  l ibe r­
ally fo r the  g r e a t  H oliday  dem and  fo r  these, goods, and  a re  
sh o w in g  som e e x tra  good values. O u r  a s s o r tm e n t  co m p r is ­
es  th e  following lines:
C e n tre  P ie c e s  T r a y  C lo ths  D r e s s e r  S c a rfs
Pillow  S h am s L ace  D oylies T o w e ls
Five O ’Clock T e a  C lo ths  S ideboard  D ra p e s
E m b ro id e re d  P illow  C ases  T a b le  C lo ths  and  N a p k in s
C ushion  C o v e rs  L a u n d r y  B ags
See th e  handsom e  d e s ig n s  in o u r  w indow s; a n d  the  
p r ic e s  sp eak  fo r  them se lves .
Ladies’ Dainty Neckwear 
for Christmas Gifts
F a sc in a t in g  lit t le  b i ts  of d a in tie s  - how can we d e sc r ib e  
them ?  In  e x q u is i te  v a rie ty  too—and  c u s to m e rs  h a v e n ’t been 
a b it  backw ard  in te ll ing  us  th a t  o u r  selection is no t only by 
f a r  the  la rg e s t ,  b u t  o u r  p r ic e s  a rc  decidedly the  low est h e re ­
a b o u ts .  Y ou m u s t  see  the  goods in o rder  to  a p p re c ia te  the  
p r ice s .  T o  s im p ly  tell you th a t  the  prices r a n g e  f rom 25c to 
$2.00, w ithou t sh o w in g  you the  goods, would not do th e  line 
ju s t ic e .
A  rain  o r  sh in e  u m bre lla  is  ju s t  the  th in g  for a 
C h r is tm a s  g i f t .  WTe have them  in g r e a t  v a rie ty .
And All Through Prices Prevail on the Many Different Lines
Suitable for
Here Into the Calculation of Prices on Holiday Goods
A
Makes a  Handsome Christmas Gift
Our offering presents practically every handsome style 
brought out this season. Some of these we received 
just recently—not more than a week ago. They com -
prise many different varieties of silk weaves in beautiful 
up-to-date colourings. The ordinary prices of these 
waists ranged from $4.50 to $8.50 each. For quick hol­
iday selling we have them reduced in price—each one of 
them—so that you can buy them now. A
From $3.30 to $6.50
MEN'S PURE SILK SHIRTS, all sizes 
from $3.50 to S a^SO
For less
Dainty lawn and cambric as well as pure linen handker­
chiefs in plain hemstitched edges or embroidered edges 
and corners, or fancy lace edges, etc., etc. Really the 
gathering comprises most surprising values—and holiday 
buyers will choose quickly—th a t’s a certainty.
Prices 10c to 65c 
Men’s Pure Silk Handkerchiefs
in a large variety of patterns, prices 50c, 65c, 75c 
Men’s Initial Linen Handkerchiefs ...............ea ch  .25
Ladies’ “ “ . . . . . . . .  ...each .25
a r e  v e r y  a c c e p t -  
b l e  f o r  C h r i s t m a s
Stylish well made gloves in the 
various colourings that the sea­
son has brought forth, ready to 
give the finishing touch to the 
costume, at prices that are reason­
able indeed, and each pair put up 
in a fancy Christmas box if you 
ask for it. Isn ’t that ah attrac­
tive combination ?
Kid gloves and Suedes ^
1.25 and 1.50 values * p l.U U
2.50 Fur-lined gloves $ 1 *75
“ Ladies’ Suede ^  —— 
G auntlets........... • . /&
All sizes
Eiderdown Bed
A  handsome Christmas present, 
and one desired by most any 
house wife. T hey are made of 
pure sterilized eiderdown, dried 
by cold air, and covered either 
with silk - satin or first 
quality art ” sateen, in beautiful 
designs and colourings.
Size 70 x 72 inches.
$7.50 Down  
C om forters .N. .
$10.00 Down  
C om forters.
$13.50 D ow n  
C o m fo r ters . . .
$5.75
$7.75
$9.25
s
A pretty belt is the last touch 
that gives the finishing neatness 
to the figure, and we have a 
showing to delight the eyes of 
the wearers of them / They come 
at very little cost and yet perhaps 
no other item of the dress will 
add so much effectiveness to the 
costume. \
75c 85c $1.00
D O L L S ! D O L L S !
Such a lot of them—pretty, elegant, inexpen­
sive German dolls—direct from the fatherland, 
can’t speak a word of English, but oh, they 
are pretty, especially to the eyes of your little 
ones, and they are so low priced too ., Every 
little girL am  afford to have one for Xmas.
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25
C h r i s t m a s  R i b b o n s  i n  a .11  
t h e i r  G l o r y
Only they are down in price. 5-inch Ribbon for 25c 
and narrower widths proportionately cheaper
for the family
The time of their appreciation is 
at hand. W e have a splendid 
assortment and the prices speak 
for themselves.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Mob- 
casin Slippers, wool a  -  e/w
lined, reg. $2 values «pl
Ladies felt Romeos, fur ^  _ "
trimmed, 1.75 values 2pl
Ladies’ and children’s comfy felt
slippers, 1.25 values 95c
Make Yourself a 
Christmas Present of 
the Best Suit of 
Clothes in 
Our Store for
$19.50
We have set aside for' this special 
occasion some 30 suits ranging in 
price from $27.50 to $35.00, and 
offer each one of them at a
Special Holiday Bargain
at $19.50 per suit
They are the very best suits mon­
ey can buy and come in a fine 
radge of newest patterns, and; 
colourings.
■ M E L O W N A *  B . C 1
r
p a g e  you  ft
TH E  KELOfWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OROHARDlST
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11. 1018.
W . M . P A R K E R  &  CO.
H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r
Exclusive Xmas Gifts
The Beauty of our Diamonds 
and the Gift-Giving Spirit of 
—-----—— Christmas ——— —
go well together. The purity of colour 
and beautiful brilliancy of the diamond 
are as appropriate for a gilt conveying 
the Yule-tide spirit of good-will, as you 
could wish. We particularly call your 
attention to our Single Stone Tiffany 
Rings, perfect white diamonds, from 
----------— $35.00 to $380.00 -—----- ---
BRACELETS FOR XMAS
1 5 k  Diamond Set Bracelet ..■........ .
10k Amethyst and Pearl Bracelet— . 
10k Pearl Set Bracelet 
9k “
9k. “
u  u  ••
_ --r  Sr*"*
■of
i 9k
9k
« 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
14k Plain Bracelet .,
10k Hand Engraved Bracelet 
9k 4 4 4 4
$40.00
2 2 . 0 0
id. 50
16.50
15.00
14.50
14.00
14.00
1 2 .0 0
8.75
a 1
Gold Filled B racelets..............$1.25 to 14.00
Sterling CJard Case .......... ....... .
t 1 4 4 “
. 14.00
1 1 .0 0
Sterling card and coin case . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.00
German Silver card cases... — ... . .$2 to 7.00
and gun metal mesh bags
$3.25 to 15.00
4 4 4 4
Gift Suggestions which may be of 
Value in Solving the Gift Problem
LADIES
it  W atches, H unting Case 
ches, Lorgnette C hains, Fobs, 
Chatelaine Brooches, R ings, 
iches, B racelets, Necklets, Card 
is, Coin Cases, H and Bags, 
Uppers in Case, Toilet Sets, 
licure Sets, M esh B ags, Jewel 
es. Lockets, Crosses, Photo 
‘rames, P e a r l O pera G lasses, 
T ausca  P e a rls , Jab o t P ins, 
Iverw are, C hina, Cut G lass, 
e tc., etc.
GENTLEMEN
B ill Books, T ie  H olders, C ard  
Cases, C ollar Bags, Tobacco 
Pouches, C ig ar Cases, C igarette  
Cases, C ig ar C utters, Pencils, Key 
R ings, B ag T a g s , Bottle O peners, 
Photo F ram es, Smoking Sets, 
Canes, Sets of P ip es  in Case, B ria r  
and M eerschaum  P ipes, C igar Hol­
ders, C igarette  Holders, Tobacco 
J a r s ,  A sh T ra y s , F lasks, Pens, 
Safety Razors, F ield G lasses, T ie  
P in s , Fobs, Cuff L inks, C hains, 
Lockets, R ings, W atches, etc.
We pack everything in a neat attractive case 
and deliver or mail to any address.
Call in and pick out your Xmas Gifts today. 
We will put them away to be called for when 
convenient, or delivered any time you suggest.
W. M. PARKER &
The Xmas Gift Specialists
Phone 270 KELOWNA, 0. G.
P0PULARIZIN6 LACROSSE
Amongst the Young Geneiatlon
(ED. NOTE.—P ressu re  of otheir 
inn tor Lai preven ted  publication lust 
we ok of tlio following Intereatiiig  
ooiuiuuiUicuLion from  the  famous Joe 
Lully.)
Cornwall, Out., 
“d ia l  Nov., Lilly. 
The HporlinR E ditor,
The Co o ner,
Kelowna, 11. C.
Dear Sir,
Kncloiied please find vun nrtlcle on 
lucroHwe which you ju ig u t oaro to 
u,ho, and which nmy bo the inentiH 
of organizing Amnloiir 1-i.soroano in 
your city.
It l» tihe In tention of the  Canadian 
Am ateur Lacrosoo AH.-iocim.lon to 
B tart a movement to estabKah la­
crosse in every town of im portance 
from Vancouver to H alil ix, mid at 
a 'm eeting tof the  Canadian Amateur 
A thletic Union in Mont real to -n u r- 
ix)w, representative^ of ulu« Lacrosse 
AaiaociuLiou will be p resen t to co­
operate w ith  the  Union w ith th is 
end in view.
It is my in ten tion  to  leave for 
the Coast about the lo th  of Febru­
ary , and I will spend throe m onths 
Detwocn Victoria uiul P o rt A rthur, 
going to all places whore my presence 
Ls reepuirod, to ta lk  m a tte rs  over w ith 
the boyw in tho nofiools, and on my 
way 'East I w,LM have p leasure in 
culling on you, and will appreciate 
any efforts you may n u k e  on be- 
■haiif of our movements.
You will no doubt hear d irect from 
the Canadian A m ateur L tcrosse  As­
sociation wiho in tend , 1 understand, 
tak ing  bills movem ent up with 
every town of importance, througn- 
out Canada. In the  m eantim e 1 
Chunk you in an tic ipation  of this 
favour, and rem ain,
G ratefully  yours,
JOE LALLY.
Cornwall, Out., is surely  a greet 
lacrosse town. D uring the  past 
summer a ,num ber of it’ne old la­
crosse guard  who s till love the 
g rea t summer gam e go t together and 
by united e ffo r t made, the National 
Game more popular th an  ever in the 
town which claim s to be the b irth ­
place of lacrosse as f irs t played by 
the rod man.
E arly  in the sp rin g  M ayor Pol
CITY OF KELOWNA
C O U R T  O F  R E V IS IO N  
M unicipal V o te r s ’ L ist, 1913
NOTICE is hereby given th a t a 
Court of Itevision will bt» held on 
Wednesday, Dooeiuber lO th, 1013, a t 
tell o’clock in th e  forenoon, a t tlie 
City C lerk’s Office, B ernard Avenue, 
lo r the purpose of hearing and d e te r­
m ining any application to  m rike out 
the namu of any person which has 
bcon im properly placed upon the 
M unicipal Voters’ L int, 1014, or to 
place on suoh lint tho name of any 
person Im properly om itted  from 
same.
Copies of tho said  lint will on rh<* 
F ifth  duy of December be .Posted on 
the door of tho Council Cham ber ami 
in the Post Off loo, and rem ain so 
posted un til the s i t t in g  of the  Courl 
of Revision.
G. II. DUNN,
Kelowna, B. C„ City Clerk.
November I0 th , 11)13. 18-11
LAND ItK G lB Tinf ACT
lie Blocks 2, 3, 4, 5, and 0. and Lots 
1, 7, 8, 1), ID, 11, 13, 1 3 . 1 4 . 15, 
and 10, in Block 1, P lan 437, and 
S. VV. H of Section UP, Township 
30 (excepting 10 acres uud 7% 
acres).
NOTCIE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t I 
flhuJl u t the  exp iration  of one 
m onth from tho da te  of the f irs t pu ­
blication hereof issue a Cortifioute of 
Indefeasible T itle  to  the above yieu- 
tioned lands in the  name of “The 
Bankhead Orohurd Company L im ited’’ 
unless in tlic m eantim e valid objec­
tion Ls made to  me in w riting . . hllio 
holder of the follow ing docum ents 
re la ting  to  tho said  lands, viz .: —
(1) 37 th  May, 1887. The Crown 
to Donald Nicolson, G ran t in fee of 
lot 137, Group, 1. Osoyoos Division 
of Ya/le D is tr ic t;
(3) 14th November, 1891. Donald 
Nicolson to G eorge G ran t M iokay 
and H arry  H adfield Muckay, Convey­
ance in foe of in te r  alia lo t 137, 
Group 1 :
(3) 10th December, 1892. George" 
G rant Mackay and  H a rry  • Hadfield 
Maokay to the  Y orkshire G uarantee 
and Securities Co»p6r a tion, L td .
W ant Advts
RATES:
F irst I n s e r t io n : 2 C ents per
word ; m inim um  charge, 25 
cen ts .
E ach  A dditional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum cburgh. 
15 cen ts .
In estim ating  the cost ol an adver­
tisem ent, subject to tlie minimum 
charge as stated  above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired , advertisers may have 
replies addressed  to a  box number, 
cure of the “ C ourier,”  and forwarded 
to their p iiva te  address. For th is ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility  accepted for cor­
rectness ol telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of . booking saiaU 
advertisements is more than they ate 
worth to the publisher.
FOR SMI
COW FOR SA LE—Was fresh  in 
A ugust. Apply, A lEy llurriwon, 
Rutland. - 0"1
BINE AND FIR  cord wood for sale, 
g u aran teed  dry, $2.50 per rick. 
P.O. box 4,49, IPhone 3203.
CHEAP CORDlW.OOD for aule (polos), 
$1 per r i c k ; also baled Jiay a t 
$21 per ton. G ardner, Phone # 0 0 1 1 
P.p. box 572. '10-4
YOUNG B ERK SH IRE PIGS for sale.
Apply. Guisachxn Ronoh, Phone 
4701. iy 8 *
FOR SALE.—iDry Wiood. Phone 813, 
18-8
‘L I L T  J3j^LB S-20 cents 
e a c h ; tw o fo r  35o. Lee oafig 
Lung Co., Leon Ave. Phone 239.
HIM
Never Put Off Till To­
morrow the Christ­
mas Shoppino You Caw 
Do Today.
We have a complete 
and varied stock of
Christmas Goods
Suitable for the hol­
iday remembrances:
M anicuring ' S e ts  D re s s in g  
C ases  M il ita ry  B ru sh e s
H a ir  B ru s h e s  S a fe ty  R azors  
S ew in g  B a sk e ts  F o u n ta in  
P e n s  B ra s s  A r t ic le s  P e r ­
f u m e s  C hocola tes
T h e s e  goods a rc  all ele­
g a n t  enough  to  sa t is fy  
th e  m ost re tined  ta s te s .
P. 6. Willits & Co.
Druggists & Stationers
l  i  t  i   l- o f - in te r  alia of lot
lock. Who was one or ckV ?*?^ 5?l« T l3 7  “J rL e e u re  tho sura of $8,000.09 
of the gam a as fa r  n z ^ r eia 18BJ. per cant, (and release of sam e):
m m &
~  - jffani  s f r  13 JU.
Ex-M ayor Jdhmf: A^Chishplin, one of 
Cornwall’gr leading b a rris te rs , 3. 
M organ Gmy, an old T oronto  wielder 
of the g u tte d  s tick  and now one of 
Cornwall’s  lead ing  m anufacturers, 
Duncan Monroe, a H ighland resi­
dent of fife facto ry  town, and Joe 
Lally, whose name is prom inently  
connected -with' lacrosse w herever the 
game is played, go t to g e th er and 
decided to boost the  .g u n * . '■ The 
M ayor called a public m eeting in 
t'he Town H all aud th e  citizens re­
sponded in la rg e  n uimbers. Ad­
dresses were delivered by prom inent 
citizens, including His Honour Judge 
O’Reilly, -W. B. Cavanaugh, L. D. S.. 
Ex-M ayor A. M cCracken, A. Mc­
L aren , S ecretary  of th e  . Y. M. C. A., 
and oit'hers, and  aisf t h i  re s a lt  a 
Citizens’ Oom mix tee w as appointed 
to take hold of th e .m a tte r ,  in te rest 
the  younger e lem ent and develop 
the  lacrosse p layers of th e  fu tu re .
F ir s t  of all a v isit was paid to 
the  several schools in the  town and 
a rrangem ents made w ith  the various 
principals to assem ble every  boy in 
Cornwall on the  spaoious g rounds of 
the  Pulbiio School. Did th e  boys 
respond? Yqs, every  boy  a ttend ing  
school in Cornwall was present, and 
the 'S isters vof. the  Roman Catholic 
Schools came along w ith  the  girls. 
It wa£ a g rea t ga th erin g , and when 
order Was :resto red  M ayor Pollock 
and the gen tlem en  above named ad­
dressed the  bayn and  g irls , oointing 
ou t w hat laorosse had  dona in years 
gone by to advertise  the factory  
tow n, and calling  iflpoin, every boy, 
and even the  g irls, to  g i t  busy and 
play lacrosse, T hey dw elt on the 
fac t th a t  lacrosse Was thp, g rea te s t 
gam e of thani all as a physical de­
veloper, and  one which m ust of neces­
sity  teacfh a boy to th in k  quickly, 
and above all, if he is built- r ig h t, 
teach vhiim to .control his te m p e r: 
th a t  the lacrosis(a ''stick is no t and 
never was in tended a a  a weapon to 
use ak a flail, and th  x t if  the  boy 
inherited o r possessed a ■ b ru ta l 
sp irit, i t  could be more successfully 
curbed on the p lay  grounds th an  it 
could be in the  school-roam , be­
cause in the  gam e of lacrosse a boy’s 
tru e  sp ir it and in s tin c ts  show them ­
selves and t'he teacher h is  a chance 
to reprim and (him in a m anner su it­
able to the offence. In this way a 
fractious disposition is toned dorwn, 
the  boy begins to  see th a t b ru ta lity , 
if practiced in his school games, will 
be carried  into his fu tu re  Life, and 
the  education .hie gets am ongst the 
boys enables him to  go in to  ch«* 
b a ttle  of life w ith  a s to u t h eart 
and determ ined will and knowing 
th a t  the  s to u t h a a rt is  alw ays the 
kind h eart.
A fter th is  l i t t l e  h eart-to -h ea rt 
ta lk  w ith  the bays, lacrosse sticks 
were placed on. sale, a t one of the  
local stores, and  every  bay from  the 
age of tw elve up to  eighteen was 
furnished w ith  a s tic k  a t  less than  
the  cost of production, th e  d iffer­
ence in thie oast o f th e  kticks being 
made up by a  num ber of citizens and 
by Concessions m ade by  Joe L ally . 
The rosu lt was th a t  p ractically  every 
boy in Cornwall ’ was p lay ing  la­
crosse, gam es bomg played between 
the  d iffe ren t rtooms in this d ifferen t 
schools during  interm ission and a f te r  
four o’clock, the  teach ers  . supervis­
ing the play. Them th e  young 
ladies of the  H igh School, em ula ting  
the college g irls  in E ngland , am ongst 
whom the gam e has become alm ost 
a craze, orgunlzod ain£ lacrosse is be­
ing successfully p layed by them . A 
M anufacturers* Laalguc ’ followed.
HAY FOR SA LE, $18 per ton in 
sbaok. O. A. Pcafle, Creekside.
lO-’tif.
(4) 1st June, 1893. Jessie Sim soil 
Mackay and H a rry  Hadfield Mackay 
to th e  Y orkshire G uarantee and Se­
curities C orporation, L td., M ortgage 
.n fee of in te r alia  lo t 137 to secure 
paym ent of the  sum  of $6,000.00 at 
lO per cent. (P ro p e rty  now subdivi­
ded under lo ts 43, 47. 43 and 49. 
vnd N H of lo t 45, D istrict lot 137. 
Map 415).
(5) . 20t)h Ju ly , 1893. Indenture 
made this d a te  betw een Jessie Sim- 
lon Mackay and H a r r y  H adfield Mac­
kay of the 1s t  p a r t ,  John Campbell 
M the  2nd p a r t ,  William Goode John- 
jon g ran ted  and conveyed in te r  alia 
Lots 46, 47, 48, 49 and N. % ot 
lot 45, Map 415 to  the  said John 
Campbell to th e  use of the said Wil­
liam Sulley and H a rry  Hadfield Mac­
kay in fee;
(6) 17th A ugust, 1893. H arry  Had­
field Mackay and Willium Sulley to 
Henry Dun das conveyance in fee of 
N. % of lot 45, Map 415;
(7) 1st November, 1899. Henry 
Dundas to Thom as W illing S tirlin g  
co.nveyanoe in fee of N. % of lo t 45 ,
(8 ) 3rd December, 1888. Crown to 
Donald Nicolson, G ran t of S. W. If 
-Section 29, Tow nship  2 6 ;
:s required  "to deliver the same to me 
forthw ith.
DATED at th e  Land R egistry  Of­
fice, Kamloops, B. C., th is  27 th  Nov­
ember, 1913,
C. H. DUNBAR,
t 9_5 D istriot R egistrar.
FOR BALE—One le t te r  - oepying 
p re s s ; new from  fao to ry .—Ap 
ply, Custom s Office.
FOR SALE—20 acres first-o lass fruit 
and hay land, 6 miles from  Kel­
owna an Vernon R oad ; also 7-room 
house and tw o  fine building lo ts  on 
Wilson A ve.; all a t  very a ttrac tive  
figures. Enquire, F . S. Coates, 
Lakeview H otel. 40-tf.
an Ooim C
l a n d  r e g i s t r y  a c t .
Re Lota One. (1) and Two (2), 
Block Sixteen (16), Map F o u r Hun­
dred and  sixty-tw io (462), C ity of 
Kelowna.
NOTICE is hereby  given th a t  I  shall 
a t  the  exp ira tion  of one m onth 
frolm the datei rof th e  f irs t publica­
tion - hereof issue a oertifioaite of In­
defeasible T itle  in th e  nam e of His 
M ajesty th e  K ing, unless in the 
meantime valid objection is made to  
me in w riting . Th|3 holder .of the 
following deed of conveyance' of in­
te r alia L o ts 1 a,nd 2,’Block 16, Map 
462, B. F . Boyce to  A. L. Hinkson, 
is required  to  deliver the  same to 
me fo rth w ith .
Dated ait th e  L and  R egistry  Office, 
Kamloops, B. C., th is  5ch d iy  of 
December, A.'D. .1913.
C. H . DUNBARk
20-5 ' , D istric t R egistrar.
.WARNING .
PERSONS TRESPASSING on the 
p roperty  know n as *he Upper 
Hereron Ranch will be prosecuted ac­
cording to  flaw. Perm ission to  en ter 
the p ro perty  m ust be obtained from 
the undersigned.
119-2 \MRS. MARY HERERON,
KELP WANTED
WE WISH T p  APPOINT a sole a- 
,gent in K elow na to  handle sev­
eral new domestic u tilitie s  th a t  sell 
a t s ig h t. E xce llen t proposition for 
live salesm an in view of jXraas trade. 
Waddy & Young, N orthw est T ru st 
Bldg., Vancouver, B..C. 20-1
G. Ef. E . HUDSON
tEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
taken of the Baby?
Phone 199 PEND0ZI S t., KELOWNA
48-tf.
C h e r r y w o o d
D a i r y
GOOD F IR  POSTS For Sale—Apply, 
C ather. ’Phone BA
HAY F O R  S A L E —$18 and $16 per 
ton in  stack . A pply to W. D. 
Hobson, O k an ag an  M ission. 3-tl
TO LET
FOR R E N T —Two com fortable fu r­
nished bedrooms w ith  b a th . F irs t 
house eas t of E llis on Law rence Ave.
TO REN T for five o r gix months, 
my track ag e  w arehouse w ith  wa­
gon sc a le s ; could be used by two 
parties. Geo. Rowolifto. .19*2
FURNISHED RESIDENCE, Parkdkle 
to- re n t fo r 4 or 6 m onths from 
February  nex t. E very  convenience. 
Box 262. 18"3
HOUSE FOR R EN T —6 rooms, city 
lig h t and waiter ; about 200 yards 
north  of P resby terian  Church on 
R ichter S t., $20  a  m onth. Apply, G 
A. F i l le r ,  Crowley Block. _ 1 8 - t f
HOUSE FO R R E N T —:on Pendozi S t . : 
8 ro o m s; fu rn a c e ; electric lig h t 
and w a te r ; very  convenient and 
w arm . Hass one acre  lan d  , and stable®, 
shed and  ice-house. Apply, G .. A. 
F isher, Crowley Block. 18-tf
Fresh Milk 
and Cream
su p p lied  daily  to  an y  
. .  p a r t  of th e  c ity  . .
’P h on e  your orders to
-  A  1 2  -
N o w  R e a d y
H .
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
WHITEHEAD a  CO.
D E A L E R S  IN
Wood, Coal and Coke
Office: Leon Ave. Phone 307
WANTED—Miscellaneous
SHORTHAND — Sim plified P itm an’s 
S h o rth an d  ta u g h t in Kelowna. 
T hree m onths’ course. The Late prin­
cipal of th e  la rg e s t p riv a te  Shorthand 
School in Victoria* B. C„ will visit 
Kelowna, to  ho ld  th re e  weekly classes 
in S im plified P itm an ’s  Shorthand. 
Toudh system  of ty p ew ritin g , com­
position an d  punctuation  taught# 
For fu ll p a rticu la rs  apply* Kelowna 
Courier. . 220-4
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
HOUSEWORK WANTED by Japan ­
ese. K . K agam i, P. O. Box, 213, 
Vernon. 19-3
LOST AND FOUND
DOST—Fiona Chew’s  Camp, iron grey 
horse, near O kanagan Mission. 
$10 rew ard  a t  Lakeview; Livery. 192
STRAYED cm to  Giusa/ohan Konoh 
on Nov. 9. a  heavy  d ra f t 2-yeor 
old colt, black, w ith  White s ta r  on 
forehead. If  not duim ed  w ith in  30 
days, w ill be scad to d efray  expenses. 
Deo. 4, 1913. I 9-4
FOUND—S ilver w ristle t w atch. Own­
e r can  o b ta in  on proving ow nership 
and p ay in g  for this- advertisem ent. 
A pply, C ourier Office. , 14-tf.
LOST—Between K elow na and  Duck 
Lake, via Glenmore road ,\ gentle­
m an’s  gold waitdh. F in d e r w ill re­
ceive rew ard  on  re tu rn  to  J .  B. 
TCnnmrles. Jew eller.. 20-1.
P in e, F ir. C ottonw ood and S lab s
In 1 or 2 rick lots -  $2.75 per rick
In w agon load lots - $2.50 per rick
17-tf. '
W ATER n o t i c e
F or a Licence to tak e  and use 
■ W ater.
NOTICE is hereby g iv en  th a t  Robin' 
H. S tubbs, of O kanagan Mission, 
will apply for a  Licence to ta k e  and 
use T h ree  Thousand Gallons per 
tw en ty -fo u r hours, of w a te r o u t of 
R um ohr Spring, w hich flows In  ^ a 
W este rly  direction an d  em ptied into 
ground n e a r  sp rin g . T he w a te r w ill 
be d iverted  a t  th e  sp rin g  an d  w ill be 
used four domestic purposes on  th e  
land  described as 22 acres, S. B. X 
Sec. 81, and 20  acres, N. ‘Eu'.M.* Sec. 
31, T p. 29. .
T his notice w as posted  on the 
ground on th e  12 th  day of November, 
1913, T he application w ill bo filed 
in th e  office of th e  Waiter Reoorder 
a t  V ernon.
O bjections may be filed w ith  th e  
said W ate r R ecorder o r w ith  the  
C om ptroller of W ate r R ights, P a rlia ­
m ent B uildings, V ictoria, B. C.
ROBIN H. STUBBS* 
17 .4  A pplicant.
S P I R E L L A  c o r s e t s
Including  w aists  fo r children, from  
1 to  14 years.
Mira. J .  H . Davieh w ill bo a t  j lro . 
M athie’a, over Davica & M athie’a, 
Pendozi S t., (plhoino 198) betw een 
the  hours of 1 .30  an d  6 p.m. S a tu r­
day of each w eek ,t°  m eet ladies wish­
ing tp  o rd er oorseta. P . O. Box 626;
T m m u k Y , ®&cEBiTiEit li, 101a. TIIB KELOWNA COURIER AND OICANAUaN OltOUAltU^i’
Mcua Flvg
Morrison’ s Dance Hall
L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e
We are open to accept engage­
ments for private and public 
dances. 3,000 square feet of high­
ly polished hardwood floor.
All conveniences, including dressing rooms, 
lad ies’ and gen tlem en ’s lavatories, k itchen  
utensils, com plete. W ell heated, lighted  and 
ventilated. M usic and refreshm ents arranged  
for. P rices on application to
A r m s t r o n g  &  H a y m a n
Loyal Order of Moose Dance on 
Thursday, Dec. 11.
Weekly Dances start Tuesday, 
December 16th.
8.30 p. m. to 12.30 a. m. 
D uncan’s O rchestra in A ttendance.
•PHONE 154 LA W R EN C E AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J. A. B IG G E R
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U IL D E R
E s t i m a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  a l l  k i n d s  o f  b u i l d i n g s .
R esid en ces and M odern B u n ga low s a Sp ecia lty
In te r io r  fin ishing, house  p a in t in g  and  d e c o ra t in g  by
c o n tra c t .
I  h a v e  a full line of in te r io r  deco ra tions , c o n s is t in g  of the  
l a t e s t  and  m ost up-to-date  wall h a n g in g s .
Call an d  in sp e c t  m y  s to ck  of wall p a p e rs ,  and  g e t  m y 
e s t im a te  on y o u r  s p r i n g  p a in t in g  and  d e co ra t in g .
City and Country Patronage Solicited
T H E
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
C u t
Phone 88
A  f e w  B u l b s  l e f t .  * 
PALM ER <& ROGERSON Box 117
S H I P  Y O U R  F U R S  TO
. f ‘,! I ” - <
S s p .
Get "More Money” for your FURS
SHIP YOUR FURS TO "SHDBERT”
a reliable—responsible—safe—P u r  H ouse w ith  an  unblem ished rep­
u tation  ex isting  for “m ore th a n  a  q u a rte ro f  a  cen tu ry ,’! . longsuc­
cessful record  o f  sending F u r  Shippers prompU—SATISFACTORY 
AND PR O FIT A B L E  re tu rn s . W rite fo r tBfte M ubert 
the only reliable, accurate  m ark e t rep o rt and  price lis t published.
Write lor It-NOV-ii’s FREE 
t  n  C U V  T D C D T  25-27 W EST AUSTIN AVE.A. B. S H U p EK I , Inc. pept. 538 Chicago, u.s.a.
Opera Co
in
Stahl fantastic Comic Opera
Complete Scenic Production
Prices, $1.00 and 75c
THIRD EGG-LAYING CONTEST BOSTON OPERA COMPANY
Now in Progress
The final m onth or thu th ird  In ­
ternational Egg-Laying Contest, 
whioh la being k-ijldi a t  bho Exhib­
ition Grounds, Victoria, under the 
auypioca of t!hiu Proviiiokil D epart­
m ent of A griculture, Has completed 
ail Nov. £7til. Tiber,e uro 20  pens
qf six birdu eaah in o»ah of the two 
dlvlslonii oif tfluu content. The re- 
bUltw dliow th a t u pan of W hite 
JLeghamiH led Ll»« , non-w eight var- 
ietius and ull o th e r cam ped torn w ith 
u totu|l of 121) eggi. W hite VVyjai­
de, t tea headed the weight varieties 
w ith 12B. Second place in each 
oIukh was taken by tjho «:wnc breed 
ua the leading pan, the  second W hite 
Leghorns having u score of 103 mid 
the abound W hite Wyandotteai, 104. 
No o ther brood came close to  these 
'figures, blue highest of uny o ther 
variety in tlm non-w eight olaas be­
ing Silver Calupines, w ith 45, und 
in , the weight oiaas, Rhode Island 
Reds, with 71. I t  alioeild bo men­
tioned, however, th a t the Caiupines 
were not received un til fifteen days 
u fte r the commencement of the com­
petition .
As to feed, owing to inability: to
secure milk albumen, the same pro­
portion (10 per cent.) of beef aerap 
Is being u,M«d in the w et mash. 
Mangolds are being fed daily, sup­
plem entary to ohicJkweed an d  gar­
den refuse. The m orning and even­
ing feed of hard grain is composed 
of 1 p a rt by weight of w heat and 
cracked ooru. For the  dry mash In 
hopper the proportions are, fa r 100 
libs.; ground oats, 44 ; shorts , 25 ; 
white middlings, '20; beef sorap, 
10: charcoal, 1. For the wot mush, 
100 lb s .: ground oatn, 8 0 ; shorts, 
4 5 ; white middlings, 15 ; beef sorap 
or milk albumen, 10. T h e  d iffer­
ence in make-up of the tw o mashes 
was made on accouint of the  dry 
mash not mixing well when m oisten­
ed. The wot mash, as above, gives 
a  dough of a crumbly nature , and 
is g rea tly  relished by the  birds.
At Opera House, Saturday, Dec. 13
The Boston Opera Company, which 
presents “Sold Purihti," Is a comic 
opera company (not a musical 00111- 
edy), and tone t'hut delights the 
music loving public.
Borne t won ty-odd singing  numbers 
are uw>d in the throe aots, tuml they 
are in te rp re ted  by a oust th a t  was 
uelectod on nooouint of the ir singing 
voices, and »up|»»rt«d by a strong 
dhoruis of g ir ls  th a t can sing and 
dance delightfully.
Mr. Jaok  Leslie and Mr. ltay South­
a rd  are two well known opera, com­
edians who stand a/way up in the ir 
profession, and tluoir comedy per­
inea ban the  entire th ree  acts.
Miss Hortoima T ravers, JJlie prim,a 
donna soprano, IVliiSfl Jessica Clement, 
mezzo-soprano, Mr. Geotrgo 1\1. J’oir- 
kins, tenor, Mr. L. B arto n  ’Evans, 
baritone, aind 1>. Ourr MaioDonald, 
basso, go to make uip the  priii'cLpaln 
in the cast.
POPULARIZING LACROSSE
C ontinued  troui P a « c  4
__ _ _  _  Chrysanthemums 
W C r S  C©Lrnations
for Christmas Gifts
and six clulbs made up of team s 
from the two cottau  mills, the T o r­
onto Paper Mfg. Co., T he Ives xMod- 
ern Bedstead Go., The McGill Chair 
F actory  and tlbe Beach F u rn itu re  
Company comprised the league. Ev­
ery Saturday  afternoon th roughout 
the sum m er fully e ighty-five p layers 
were seen in action, th ree  m atches 
of one hour oaoh being played by 
the six  clubs. The league proved a 
big success and fully throe thousand 
people have attended these ,,games, 
ail admission of onLy ten  oonts be­
ing charged, th e  p'.ayers looking 
m ore to the honour of p lay ing  Coer 
th e ir respective in s titu tio n s  than  
the g a te  receipts. Tne series ended 
iu a tie between the two cotton 
mills, Canada, and S torm ont, and was 
won by the .S torm ont "earn a f te r  a 
closely contested game.
Enough cash was taken in a t the 
g a te  even a t suo .1 a sm all price of 
admission to enable the. Committee 
to p resen t the Winn Lug team  w ith  
th ir teen  gold medals, and to give a 
banquet a t ihc K ing George Hotel 
on the  evening of Nov. 28 th , when 
one hundred and tw enty-five covers 
w ere laid, besides leaving one h un ­
dred dollars in th e  treasu ry . The 
medals w,on by the  S to rm on t team 
were presented a t  the banquet.
W hat Cornwall has do>ne other 
tow ns can do also, and it o n ly  re ­
quires a few  en thusiastic  lovers ol 
the g re a t old gam e in each town to 
take  hold land s t a r t  the ball rolling 
to firm ly establish  lacrosse from 
o-ne end of Canada, to th e  o ther. 
They will find the public w ill be 
Behind-them  if they  will ouly s ta r t  
the movement and p u t a  l i t t le  snap 
into the organization. Isn ’t  i t  w orth  
while ? Let our young men g e t 
busy and do w hat Cornwall has 
done.
"  Rod and Gun ”
An in teresting  and well i l lu s tra t­
ed account /of H unting  th e  H air Seal 
in Newfoundland W aters is g iven  as 
the  opening a rtic le  in the  December 
issue of “Rod and Gun” w hich lias 
recently  come to this offioe from  the 
publishers, W. J . T aylor, Lim ited. 
Woodstock, O nt. i < O ther artic les 
w orthy of ,special m ention a re  “A 
Lonely F u r Factor,” descrip tive of a 
day a t Wtakeham Bay. on th a  Lab­
rado r eq ast; C aught 4>y a  H alibut in 
A laska; Miuke’s  C laim ; A Btory of 
E ast Kootenay, B. C .; A Plea for 
the Mooso, An A rticle  on the  Abuse 
of Moose H unting by th e  Swampy 
Cree Indian ; >and a h o s t of o ther 
artic les in keeping w ith  th is  repre­
sen ta tive  m agazine of outdoor life. 
A especial >artiole on T he T rap  Shoot­
ing Game in  Canada appears uinder 
the heading of The T rap  and the 
o th er departm ents are an usual well 
m aintained.
An English lord  w as trave ling  
th rough  the S ta te s  w i t h . a  sm all 
p a r ty  of friends. A t a farm  'house 
the  owner invited  th e  p a r ty  in to  
supper. The .good housewife, while 
preparing  th e  tab le , < discovering 
th a t  she was> (entertaining nobility, 
was nearly overcame w ith ; su rprise  
and elation. All seated  a t  the  table, 
scarcely a m om ent’s  peace did she 
g ra n t  to  h e r distinguished guest in 
h e r  endeavour to  Serve and  please 
h im . I t  was, "My lord, w ill you 
have some of th is  ?” and  "m y lord, 
do try  th a t  ; take ai pieoe of. this, 
m y  lord ,” until tike mtaal w as n early  
finished. Thje l i t t le  four-year old 
son of the family, h e re to fo re  un­
noticed, during  a m om ent of su­
prem e quiet saw  h is  lordship  try in g  
to  reach tho piokle dish, w hich was 
ju s t out of his'reach], and tu rn in g  to 
h is m other -Said: "Say, mat god
w an ts  ia piokle.”
Xmas
Presents
t h a t  cost little  b u t  
p lease  and give s a t ­
isfaction. P u t  up  
in nea t fancy boxes:
Arm Bands Ties 
Suspenders
20 Per Cent
Off Men’s Suits 
and Overcoats
10 Per Cent
Off Other Goods 
Except Overalls 
and Rubbers
A fter S a tu rday , Dec. 13, these 
special prices close.
H .  F .  H i c k s
Pioneer Cash Store 
W I L L I T S  B L O C K
K .  M I N N S  
&  C O .
Undertakers
and
Embalmers
Ellis St. - Kelowna
Day and Night Phone 91
45-tr
T. ALLAN
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R  
P la n s  and  Specifica tions 
- - - P r e p a r e d  - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. T \ 0 .  Box 3
LUMBER
Rough or Prcaaed.
Shing les , L a th , Sash, 
Doors, M ould ings, E tc .
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
J .  M .  C R O F T
B o o tm n k o r  a n d  R e p a i r e r
M aterial and W orkm anship 
: : of tho.Best, : :
B ernard Av<\ - - Kelowna
*  E. W. WILKINSON & COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Beal Estate ~ Fire and Life Insurance ~ Fruit Lands
O u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i s  n o w  in  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .  
S e n d  in  y o u r  l i s t i n g s  a n d  g e t  in  t o u c h  w i t h  
t h e  E n g l i s h  b u y e r s .
OFFICE:
Crowley Block, Room  1 
’Phone 21 P. O. B ox 251
?
YOU DON’T KNOW
i'S
W H Y ,
E v e r y  g o o d  b u s i n e s s  m a n  
k n o w s  t h e y  h a v e  a b s o l u t e l y  
f i r s t  c l a s s  h o r s e s ,  r i g s ,  d r a y s ,
. e t c .
their drays meet ail c. p. r. boats
and they specialize in P ia n o  Moving. 
Phone them, No. 20 City.
SUBSCRIBE fOR THE COURIER
Do You Like a 
Winter Wash Day?
W e will w ash , d r y ,  s ta rc h ,  call 
fo r  and  de liver  y o u r  fam ily  w ash 
a t  35 c ts .  a dozen. C h e ap e r  t han  
doing1 it a t  home, and  b e t te r  
w ork  too. F u l l  p a r t ic u la r s  f r om
Kelowna Steam Laundry
P hon e 159
Turkey Shoot
Thursday, Dec. 18th
at Bellevue Hotel, Okanagan Mission
2 2  C al. R ifle s  C l a y  P i g e o n s  l a r g e  B ore R iC es
S h o o tin g  C om m ences a t 10 a. m.
E V E R Y  even t open to  all com ers.
0i w*4at  t h b  n 
F A R M E RCAN DO WITH
CONCRETE
1m
F o r  a  f a n n e r  s  s i l o ,  
a  c o u n t y  r o a d ,  o r  a  
r a i l r o a d  b r i d g e ,
C a n a d a  Portland C e m e n t *
can be depended upon to make concrete that will last for gen­
erations.— T h ere  is  on ly  o n e  grade-—th e  b e st th a t sc ien ce  a n d  sk ill can  m a e .
T h o  la b e l o n  e v e ry  b a g  is  y p u r  g u a ra n te e  
o f  sa tisfac tio n .
Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal
There is a Canada Cement dealer in your neighborhood—I f  you do not know hurt, ask Tts for his name.
8 M
........... .y
a r e
Photo Bt#
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In purchasing goods there 
are THREE essentials:
Q u a n t i t y ,
Q u a l i t y
and P r i c e
We lead in all three.
In our two buildings we have a floor 
space of 28,000 sq. ft., or two-thirds of an 
acre, devoted exclusively to the Furniture 
business. In this immense area we have 
a $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  stock, assorted so as to meet 
the requirements of every purchaser.
The following will give an idea of the
immense assortment we carry: -
4 8  D istin c t S tyle s in Bedroom Suites 43 “  “  “  Beds alone
2 7  “  “ “  Dining Room Suites
I n  C a r p e t s  w e  h a v e  T a p e s t r y .  B r u s s e l s ,  V e l v e t s ,  A x -
m i n s t e r ,  W i l t o n ,  P e r s i a n  a n d  I n d i a n  S q u a r e s ,  i n  a n
e n d l e s s  v a r i e t y  o f  c o l o r i n g  a n d  s i z e s .
When we u s e  t h e  t e r m  “ O a k ” , i t  m e a n s  O a k  a n d  
n o t h i n g  e l s e .  I f  d o e s  n o t  m e a n  g r a i n e d  i m i t a t i o n s ,  
t o  which s u c h  n a m e s  a s  “  R o y a l  O a k  ” , “  E m p i r e  O a k  
and many o t h e r  m i s l e a d i n g  n a m e s  a r e  g i v e n .  T h e  s a m e  
a p p l i e s  t o . M a h o g a  n y .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  q u o t a t i o n s  r e p r e s e n t  o n l y  a  f e w  i t e m s  
i n  a  f e w  o f  o u r  m a n y  l i n e s .
m m
Vet
Price
Jt : 4 40Buffets, 36 in. plate mirror- • •... .-----. . . . . . . . . .  4n
Oak, 36 in. bevel plate mirror . ........ , • • •• • • • •
“ “ 36 in. “ “ “  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  25.UU
“ Or. Oak, 34 in. bevel plate m irror... •• • 25.00
«< n u 36 in. “ 14 il • • • .......... . ’ • 27.50
We have many Period designs, ranging in price from
prices given to 5100.00. .
In ordering by mail, name finish desired.
Dinner Waggons and T rays to match.
Price o f 
This Table 
Only
$22.50
E x t e n s i o n  T a b l e s ,  e a c h ........................ .... ............... .$ 8 .5 0  a n d  $ 1 0 .0 0
O a k  E x t e n s i o n  T a b l e s  . . . . . . . .  • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $ 1 6 .0 °
Oak Pedestal Extension Tables . . . , . . . . .  • • • • • • • * • • • • 25-00
Q r .  O a k  Pedestal Extension Tables. 27.50 to $85.00, accord­
i n g  to size and quality, in any finish. \
i t: ,j> ..
Price
$22.50
\
No, 101!-! A |  »
.......... .,80c
Elm Diners..................................... ...... .............. * l 00
Elm Diners, brace arms,............ ........... v ...............  ’
Or. Oak, set of six Diners............................................  Q
»t u it it “ leather seats........................  19.oU
t4 4l u it tt tt tt jn a range
f . r,.„m ................ $22.50 to 72.00of prices from........................................ *
Finished to match Buffets and Tables.
B E D S
Iron Beds, l ' / i  inch post, brass trimmed......... .$3.00
“ “ top brass rail, 52 in. high, a strong bed for.. 6.30
B r a s s  Bed, 2 in. post, any finish..................................... l S -0 0
‘t tt 2  in. continuous post . . . . . . .  . ...............   18.00
Every other line equally low in price. Price is same for 
all widths.
Price $ 7 .2 0
M a ttre s s  to M atch 
$2.00 to  $ 4 .0 0
Combination Felt Mattress, 4ft. 6 in. , - ------. . . . . .  • • • .$4.00
All Felt Mattress, in strong Art ticking, roll edge, ft
in 4 ft, 6 in, size. . . a special price 7.50
Ostermore Mattress, 4ft. 6 in. size.. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • • ..15.00
W e  h a v e  a  v e r y  l a r g e  l i n e  o f  F e l t  M a t t i  e s s e s ,  r a n g ­
i n g  i n  p r i c e  f r o m  a  G a m p  B e d  M a t t r e s s  i n  h  e l t  a t  
$ 2 . 5 0 ,  t o  a  C o m b i n a t i o n  H a i r  a n d  F e l t  M a t t r e s s
a t  $ 2 2 . 5 0
B e d  S p r i n g s ,  g o o d  q u a l i t y ,  r e i n f o r c e d ,  p r i c e
i n  4  f t .  6  i n .  s i z e  .................................. ..
I r o n  B e d ,  S p r i n g  a n d  M a t t r e s s ,  a s  a b o v e ,  
f u l l  s i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................... .................... ..
B r a s s  B e d ,  F e l t  M a t t r e s s  a n d  b e s t  q u a l i t y  
S p r i n g ,  f u l l  s i z e ,  a l l  f o i  ............... .......... ..
p  B e d s  ...................................
C a m p  B e d  M a t t r e s s ,  a l l  F e l t
i • • * i r • ♦ i
2 5 . 0 0
2 . 5 0
2 . 5 0
Price in Solid 
fumed Oj
$17.00
Same, w ith 14  by 2 4  
M ir r o r , in 
Golden Oak
$12.00
D ressers in Elm, 13x22 bevel plate mirror . . . . . . . . . . .  .$9.00
D ressers in Surface Oak .......... .. ••.•••• ■'•vjj
Dressers i n  plain m irror .............. ............... • ; * - • v
Wash Stand to match . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • - • • • ••• V-’ ** I ‘ l.”  *!„
O u r  s t o c k  is particularly large in this line, including^48
designs in Okk, Mahogany and Walnut. Our 
Suites, with Oak Beds to match, are particularly attractive.
Price in Q r . 
C u t Oak
$10.80
Same in Lig h te r 
fram e
$ 8 .5 0
Heavy Oak Morris Chairs, in Fumed and Golden Oak,
with No. 1 Leather Cushions, belt filling..............$2 0 .UU
A Comfortable Morris Chair, padded seat and back.. . 6.00
Solid Mahogany Upholstered Parlor Chairs...............  12.60
Couches, in best quality Tapestry and Oalt Frames... &W
H°aVNVoCr  leather 0lia ° ak. . " o o ,  27^0 and 36.00
Davenport Beds, solid oak frame, leather upholstered 
spring, seat and back, opens up by one motion, 
price includes spring and felt mattress.................
Child’s High Chairs kitchen Cabinets
$1.00 $ 2 1.8 0
Kitchen Chairs . a............. • ■ • • • • • • •
Kitchen Tables, 4 feet, with drawer.. . . . . .  • ■ • • • • • • • •
Kitchen Cabinets . . . . .  • • •••••• • ‘ ‘
Nurse Rockers . . ..... • ............... ..............V
Arm Rockers.. .......... •
,Q r. Oak . . . .
Office Tilters. ........... • • • • • • * ’ vv
Window Blinds.. • • .. .. .,•• •• • • •.•■■■*•  ^ • - • • • *
Scotch Linoleum
Nairn’s Inlaid, per square yard . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  • •
N airn’s Printed, No. 1 quality, per square yard.
U “ No. 2  quality, per square yard .
v* No. 3  quality, per square yard ..
Tapestry Squares, 9x9 feet 
Brussel Squares, 9x10-6 
Velvet Squares, 9x10-6 
Axminister Squares, 9x10-6
. .  .$ 8 .0 0  
. . .17.50 
. .  2 0 .0 0  
. . .  25.20
Price
$ 5 .0 0
r r e i o k t  r r t p a i d  t o  A l l  P o i a t s  o n  M a n u a l  l a k e
Kelowna furniture Co.
■ ■ ■ ; \  '■■■'■: : ' t  ;
Pendozi St. & Lawrence Ave.
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T H U R SD A Y , D E C E M B E R  I t ,  1013, Till: KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOAN OROttAJlOlaT PA G E  JSKVEjl
A t K now les'
N o w  is the t im e  to c h o o se
y o u r  C h r is tm a s  G ifts  — —
See the beautiful Christmas Lines w e have 
just opened up. Among the new things to
arrive arc—
I n d ia n  Ivo ry  M a n ic u re  P ie c e s .
“  “  T o ile t
F re n c h  E b o n y
ti 
* 4 
4 4
S e ta4 4
P ie c e s
Ctxmoo Jewelry In R in g s  from  $3.00 to  $15.00 an d  
in  P e n d a n ts  from  $3.00 to $30.00.
Clocks in  sm a ll b r a s s  a la ru m , Ivory ljniBh a n d  
bronze, a lso  Home very  a tt r a c t iv e  a n d  re a s o n a b le  p r ic e d  
M a n tle  C locks from  $7 75. T h e  l a t t e r  a rc  8 -d ay , h a lf-  
h o u r s tr ik e .
Souvenir Jewelry. In  e n a m e l an d  d iffe re n tly  co l­
o u red  e-old. Som e of th e  p a t te rn s  of b rooches a re  very 
p re t ty  a n d  low in  p ric e . $1.50 u p w a rd s .  M ost a p p ro ­
p r ia te  g if ts  for s e n d in g  to th e  O ld  L a n d .
Sterling Novelties in  th e  form  of In k  W ells , P in  
C u sh io n s , T r a y s ,  S m e llin g  S a l t  B o ttle s , C ologne B ottles, 
J e w e l C ases , P h o to  F ra m e s , etc.
W e inv ite  you to  come a n d  
in sp e c t o u r com plete  stock .
JEWELER AND O PIICIA N
9th A n n u a l W atch G u e ss in g  
S a tu r d a y , D ecem b er  13th
f o r  t h e  i n t e l l i g e n t  b o y .  I n  b u y i n g  y o u r  
b o y  o r  g i r l  a  C h r i s t m a s  p r e s e n t  d o n ' t  f o r ­
g e t  t h a t  h i s  r e c r e a t i o n s  m a y  l a y  t h e  f o u n d ­
a t i o n  o f  h i s  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  c a r e e r  l a t e r  o n .
Electric W orking
• will give him his first insight in the power 
which will one day run the world.
BRING HIM TO SEE OUR DISPLAY—
Electric Motors, Trains, Cranes, Dynamos, 
Post Card Projectors, and a host of other 
novelties.
Nothing Better for the Boy’s 
Christm as Box
ST R U C T O  T o y  a n d  M o d e l  B u i l d i n g  
Materials. Builds Bridges, Trucks, Machin­
ery, Cranes and other engineering structures.
H O T  P O IN T  E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s  m a k e  i d e a l  
C h r i s t m a s  P r e s e n t s  f o r  t h e  h o m e .
JAMES & T R E N W IT H
E n tran ce to  O pera H o u s e
_ _ x .
P R I C E  L I S T
$ .06
5.00 
.05
4.00 
1.55 
1,35 
1.50 
1.80 
1.60
. .  . . .  \ .0 3  
p e r  100 lb s . . . . .  2 5 0
(C rac k e d ) p e r  lb . . . . . . .  .03
“  p e r  100 lb s . 2.55 
G ro u n d  S h e ll ,  p e r  lb . . .  . .
“  “  p e r  100 l b s . . .  2.25
M o la s s in e  M e a l “  “  . . .  3.00
T o n  a n d  h a lf - to n  lo ts  a t  $2.00 p e r
Beef S c ra p , p e r  lb . . .  ..
“  -* • p e r  100 lb s . , , . . .
G ro u n d  B one, p e r  lb ...........
“  “  p e r  100 l b s . . . .
b a r le y ,  p e r  100 l b s . . . . . . .
• T) m n  n 44 . . 44
C hop’(B a rle y )  p e r  100 ib s .  . .  
“  . (W h e a t a n d  B a r le y )  . . 
. (O a ts  a n d  B a r le y )
C orn  (W hole) p e r  lb
44 
<4 .
« 4 
44 
44
ton
c e n t d isc o u n t fo r sp o t c a s h  on a l l  f lo u r  a n d  feed  p u rc h a s e s .
Local and Personal News
M r. J .  R. (b tn v a y  pi,id u b u sin ess  
v isit to  tow n  y e s to rd h y ,
if
K elow na G row ers’ E xchange
Feed Department Telephone 29
O a ts  ( S ta n d a r d  heavy)1001b $1.50 
O a ts  (F la tte d )  pe rlO O lbs. . .  1.60 
O il M e a l C a k e  “  “  . . .  2.00
R o lled  O a ts  (R ob in  Hood) 8s .35 
“  “  20s .70
it ii 40a 1.35
S h o r ts  (B . & K .) p e r  100 lb s . L50 
W h e a t, p e r lO O lb s .  . .1 .70  & 1.85 
F lo u r, 5 R o ses , 49s, p e r  s a c k  1.75 
“  98s, “  ; 3.45
R o b in  H ood, 49s
98s _v  
“  P r a i r i e  P r id e  P a te n t ,  49s
1.65
“  “  “  98s 3.20
Y “  G ra h a m , 4 9 s . . . . . . . .  1.65
le s s  t h a n  above p r ic e s . 5 p e r
T h e  p ro v in c ia l  by-olectwyn f o r  th e  
c o n s titu e n c y  o f  t h e  I s la n d s , w h ich  
w as  v a c a te d  ■owing to  th a  a p p o in t­
m e n t o f Hofn. A. E . M c P h ill ip s  to  
th e  b&noih, w a s  w o n  on  S a tu r d a y  b y  
M r. W . W . F o s te r ,  t h e  C o n se rv a tiv e
c a n d id a te , b y  a  m a jo r i ty  o f 202  over 
M r. A lex . ' ‘H a m ilto n , t h e  L ib e ra l. 
C ap t. M au d e , t h e  In d e p e n d e n t Con­
s e rv a tiv e , p o lle d  a n  in s ig n if ic a n t vote, 
T h e  f ig u re s  w o re :  F o s te r ,  4 6 7 ;  H am ­
ilto n , '2 6 5 ;  M aude, 2 4 .
M r. F . E. It. W o llaston  r e tu r n e d  
on S a tu rd a y  fro m  a  p le a s a n t ‘ho li­
day in E n g l and .
L a d ie s  w ill ■Jbo ojqicciuHy welcom e 
a t  th e  g r a n d  c o n c e r t g iven  on  T u e s ­
day  b y  Uho ilo o k o y  C lub.
R em em b er Uhe g ra n d  c o n c e rt to  be 
g iv en  by like H ockey  C lub n e x t  T u e s ­
day . W re s tlin g , box ing , j iu - ji ts u , 
J a p a n e s e  nw ord-jiluy , -songs «**d in- 
s t r u n ie n ta l  m usic. F un  a n d  [lustruc­
tion  fo r  every o n e . Come e a r ly  and  
b r in g  uhe fam ily .
A fo re ig n e r  by th e  nam e of Btevo 
M usku m isto o k  th e  ‘‘C o u rie r"  O ffice 
Cor L'he B an k  of M o n tre a l y e s te rd a y  
an d  p re s e n te d  a cheque to  be cashed. 
T lie  e d i to r  'wins Wo flu /tto red  tlicit in; 
lias b een  u n a b le  to g e t lu« h a t on 
since.
D IE D .—On S a tu rd a y , Dec, 0, M r. 
G eorge  Van llis c , of L’eao h lan d . Thu* 
deceased  died 'a t th e  hom e of M r. A, 
M c L en n an , fo llo w in g  am o p e ra tio n  in 
tdu; C ity  H o sp ita l, a n d  th e  body w as 
rem o v e d  by sp ec ia l f e r r y  on S u n d ay  
to  I ’eaoh lan il, w h e re  in te r m e n t  took 
p lace . , , , i i i 1 I ■ ■ i
O w in g  to  th e  a n n u a l inpetim g of tile 
A ssoc ia ted  B o a rd s  of Traffic o f th e  
O k a n a g a n , wihich w ill be he ld  , u t 
A rm s tro n g  on Tues.duy an d  W ednes­
day , Dec. 10 ah d  17, tire r e g u la r  u ion- 
tJ/ily m e e tin g  of, th e  K e lo w n a  B oard  
o f T ra d e  thus been p o s tp o n ed , u n til 
T u e sd a y , D|0 c. 2 3 rd  .
M r. B . E. C rich to n , fo rm e rly  of 
O kunagaai M ission, vvuio is now r e ­
so lin g  n e a r  .Nanaim o, spuuit tn o  w eek­
end  m clio to w n  a n d  d is t r ic t ,  l ie  
w as acoum p iiiued by hit* fu tn e r-u i-  
iuw , M r. Unas. M air, also. an  old-tim e, 
r e s id e n t of K e lo w n a , now  in tile  s e r ­
vice o i th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of tne  i n ­
te r io r .  M r. C rich to n  r e tu r n e d  to 
tile C onst on M onday  a n J  a ir . M<nr 
le f t  f a r  f o r t  BteW a, B. C.
M r. J .  W. W oolsey, M a n ag e r of 
tile K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs ' E x c .tan g e , has 
rece iv ed  a l e t t e r  fro m  M r. it. iu. 
W inslow , P ro v in c ia l  H o r t ic u l tu r is t ,  
i n t im a t in g  th a t  a G o v ern m en t F r u i t  
P a c k in g  Bcliool w ill be  h e ld  ill tile  
p re m ise s  of oho E x c h a n g e  some tim e  
th is  w in te r .  As i t  is n ecessa ry  to 
k n o w  in ad v an ce  how  . m any  p u p ils  
a re  l ik e ly  to a t te n d ,  a ll  d es iro u s  of 
ta k in g  th e  co u rse  sh o u ld  m ak e  
e a r ly  a p p lic a tio n  to  th e  E x ch an g e . 
T h e  tu i t io n  fee  is  o n ly  $ 3 .0 J , a iid , 
if p o ss ib le , specia l c lasses w ill be a r ­
ra n g e d  fo r  lad ies a n d  fo r  those  
w hose o n ly  s p a re  tim e  is in th e  
even ing .'
In  th e  ru n a w a y  o f a  d ra y  team  
o w n ed  ‘by  M essrs. M cC arty  a. McGee, 
on T u e sd a y  e v e n in g , S am m y  Q uested , 
on th e  b a rro o m  s t a f f  o f th e  L a k e -  
v ie w  H o te l, s u f f e re d  a b ro k en  leg , a 
d a m a g e d  p ro b o sc is  and. m in o r in ju r ­
ies. T h e  team  ru n  aw ay  w h ile  r e t u r ­
n in g  to  toW n fro m  O xam ugaa M is­
sion , c ra s h e d  in to  t h e  fence  iieui Dr. 
K n o x ’s  liouse  a n d  le a v in g  th e  vehicle 
an d  i ts  th r e e  p a s se n g e rs  in a sa d ly  
m ixed  u p  ju m b le , c o n tin u e d  th e i r  
m ad  f l i g h t  in to  to w n , b e in g  fin a lly  
c a p tu re d  n e a r  tihe te lep h o n e  e x ­
ch a n g e . ‘‘S a m m y " w as gonveyed  to  
th e  H o s p ita l , w h e re  he is do ing  n ice­
ly . T h e  d r iv e r  h u d  th e  o th e r  p a sse n ­
g e r  s u s ta in e d  a le w  b ru ise s  b u t es­
caped  seriouis in ju ry .  T h e  fe s tiv ep ess  
o f  th e ' h o r s e s  w as m a in ly  resp o n sib le  
fo r  th e i r  b reak -a iw ay , (as t h e  d r iv e r  
cou ld  n o t c o n tro l  h is  s teed s .
W e le a r n  w ith  p le a su re  t i n t  th e  
K e lo w n a  C o n se rv a tiv e  A ssoc ia tion  is 
ta k in g  UP w ith  e n e rg y  th e  q u e s tio n . 
of t h e  m u ch -n eed ed  a rm o u ry , w ith  
th e  p ro s p e c t  of s e c u r in g  ^  b u ild in g  
a d e q u a te  to  K e lo w n a ’s  p re s e n t  and  
f u tu r e  m il i ta ry  re q u ire m e n ts . As 
P a r l ia m e n t  w ill m e e t n e x t  m o n th , 
th e  A sso c ia tio n  w ill e n d e av o u r to  
s e c u re  a n  a p p ro p r ia tio n  to r  tn e  
b u ild in g  in  vtihe 1 9 1 4  e s tim a te s , an d  
i t  is  p o ss ib le  L t h a t ,  i f  successfu l, 
c o n s tru c tio n  m ay  b e g in  joi th e  e a r ly  
s p r in g , \ I t  is  u n d e rs to o d  a  s i te  h a s  
bqon p ro m ise d  b y  th e  C ity  Council 
in  th e  . so u th -e a w t c o rn e r  of th e  
P a r k ,  on  A b b o tt S t .,  w h e re  th e  
oom m odious b u ild in g  w ill .u n d o u b te d ­
ly  toe a v a ila b le  f o r  v a rio u s  pub lic  
fu n c tio n s  a n d  recep tiom s, fo r  w hich  
p ro v is io n  is  no w  w h o l l y  in ad eq u a te , 
on th e  occasion o f  v is i ts  by d is t in ­
g u ish e d  p e rs o n a g e s  a n d  a t  o th e r  
tim es . B es id es  i t s  m il i ta ry  uses,, k  
w ill th u s  s e rv e  a needed  p u b lic  p u r ­
pose. 1
T h e  ''usual m o n th ly  se rv ic e  w ill be 
‘h e ld  a t  t lie  E u s t  K e lo w n a  Sohool- 
house  on B urniay n e x t, u t  3 o’clock. 
—Com. ' (
Air. E. L . 'W ard  le f t  on Mond.iy 
to  a t te n d  tilwi P ro v in c ia l P o u ltry  
B>huw a t  G ra n d  F o rk s , w hich  i« be­
ing  he ld  to d ay  a n d  to m o rro w .
A lth o u g h  a l i t t l e  ro u g h  in  places, 
tilie ro ad s  a re  w o n d e rfu lly  good  fo r 
th is  lim e  of y e a r , b e in g  gone r a l ly  d ry  
a n d  fre e  fro m  m ud, a n d  m o to r in g  is 
s t i l l  poHMiblc land en jo y a b le .
M r. II. C. S. O o ile tt w as a. passe,n- 
g e r  on T u e sd a y  m o rn in g  bound fo r 
E n g la n d , w h e re , i t  is u n d e rs to o d , lie 
w ill ta k e  a p r in c ip a l p a r t  in an 
in te r e s t in g  ce rem o n y  n e x t F e b ru a ry .
M r. I ’. M acR u* le f t  on W ednesday 
fo r  N ew  M ichel, B. C., where, lie w ill 
jo in  h is b r o th e r  In n . w ho w as fo rm ­
e r ly  t h ie f  of P o lice  in  K elow na and  
is now  P ro v . C o n stab le  in th e  ecvu 
c o u n try . “P e te ,’’ imule. m in y  frien d s  
will Lie in  K e lo w n a  a n d  th ey  w ill al) 
widh h im  a fe s t iv e  X m as am ! « busy 
N ew  Y ear in h is  now hom e.
T ile  now S u n in ie r la n d  T elephone  
C om pany 'is th o ro u g h ly  u p - to -d a te  
a n d  bids fa ir  to  d r iv e  t i n  O kanagan  
loloiplho'Uo unomopoJy o u t of o u r 
s o u th e rn  's i s te r  to w n . Polos a re  be­
in g  d isp en sed  w ith , u n d e rg ro u n d  ca­
b le s  b e in g  u|sed ‘to convey th e  w ires 
a lo n g  'th e  is iro o ts , (h u p  do ing  aw ay 
w ith  m uch u n s ig h t l in e s s  a n d  mt t/h« 
sam e tim e  f u r t h e r  rem o v in g  the  
w ires  fro m  b ln  p o ss ib ility  p£ induc­
tio n . ' I  '' i
T h e  'special c o m m itte e  ap p o in ted  at 
th e  m e e tin g  h e ld  a t  B oiivoulin  m et 
th e  l io n . P r ic e  E lliso n  th i s  m orn ing  
and  w e n t th o ro u g h ly  in to  th a  m a t­
te r  o f M ission C rook w ith  h im . H*> 
p ro m ised  h is  b a s t e f f o r ts  to  scour.' 
uni a p p ro p r ia t io n  fo r  w o rk  on the* 
c reek , a n d  s e n t  o ff th e  fo llow ing  te* 
lcgra.ni to th e  P re m ie r  : "T h e  s e t t le r s  
of M ission C reek  d es iro u s  o f nqikLnii 
a p p o in tm e n t w i th  y o u rse lf  a n d  M in­
is te r  of Pujblic Wiork-t r e  protootiom  
of M ission C reek . G lad  if  y o u  c-air* 
give th em  a daito a t  V ic to ria . A ns­
w er, ca re  o f S e c re ta ry , B o a rd  of 
T ra d e .”
M rs. F . H eim , w ho h a s  re c e n tly  op­
ened  a  B u s in e ss  C ollege in  .Vernon, 
p a id  a v is it  t o  K e lo w n a  a t  th e  end  
o f  l a s t  w eek  to  m ak e  a r ra n g e m e n ts  
fo r  o p e n in g  c la sse s  h e re  in  P itm ain’s 
s im p lif ie d  S h o r th a n d , E n g lis h  com po­
s it io n  'an d  p u n c tu a tio n , an d  th e  touch  
sy s te m  o f ty p e w r i t in g .  T h e  f i r s t  
c la ss  w ill toe h e ld  oh M onday , J a n ,  5, 
s e v e ra l  p u p ils  haiving a lre a d y  been sec­
u red . M rs. H eim  w a s  re c e n tly  p r in c i­
p a l o f th e  l a r g e s t  p r iv a te  s h o r th a n d  
school in V ic to ria , a n d  is in  possession, 
o f rec o m m e n d a tio n s  f ro m  a n u m b er of 
n o tab le  peop le , in c lu d in g  S ir  R ich ard  
M cB ride. B esid es  'th e  s u b je c ts  m en­
tioned , Mic g iv e s  tu i t io n  in  F rench , 
G erm an , m em o ry  tra in in g , m illiihery, 
v e lv e t an d  th r e a d  w o rk  p a in t in g , so 
t h a t  j b e s id e s . y o u n g  peop le  w ho tie-; 
s ire  ‘to  f in is h  t h a i r  e d u c a tio n , o lder 
fo lk s  w ho  w is h  to  b ro a d e n  th e  scape  
o t th e i r  k n o w le d g e  w ill hav e  an  op­
p o r tu n i ty  to  do * 0  b y  t a k in g  ad ­
v a n ta g e  'of (her 'v is i ts  to  K elow na. 
T h e  b u s in e ss  aounse in  s h o r th a n d  and  
ty p e w r i t in g  co v e rs  th r e e  m o n th s .
C O A L  C O A L
W A R N IN G
P r o s p e c t s  f o r  a  c o a l  f a m i n e  s e e m  v e r y  c e r t a i n  f o r  t b e  
c o m i n g  w i n t e r  o w i n g  t o  l a b o r  t r o u b l e s  a t  t h e  m i n e s .  
C o n s e q u e n t l y  i t  i s  t o  y o u r  a d v a n t a g e  t o  l a v  u p  a  p l e n ­
t i f u l  s u p p l y  o f  c o a l .  O R D E R  N O W .
W . H aug
P hone 66 K e lo w n a , B.C.
We find  g r e a t  d if f ic u l ty  in keep­
in g  o u r , r e g u la r  a d v e r t is e rs  rem in d ed  
of th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e i r  copy fo r  chan­
ges o f a d v e r t is e m e n t  m u s t be in the 
p r in te r s ’ 'h a n d s  b y  TU ESD A Y  NOON 
bo e n s u re  p u b lic a tio n  in th e  cu rren t, 
w eek ’s  issue, a n d  w ith  th e  e x tr a  
p re s su re  o f C h r is tm a s  t r a d e  a d v e r­
t is in g  i t  is b e c o m in g  an  inoreuaiag- 
ly s tr e n u o u s  e t f u g g lo  to  p u b lish  ihe  
p a p e r  on T h u r s d a y  a f te rn o o n . In 
view  of C h r is t in a s  a n d  N ew  Y e a r’s 
Day f a l l in g  on  T h u r s d a y , o u r  h a r d -  
w o rk e d  p r in t in g  s t a f f  n a tu r a l ly ' do 
not. w a n t  to  be d e p riv e d  of th e  op­
p o r tu n i ty  to  c e le b ra te  l ik e  o th e r  
fo lk , 'a n d  we w o u ld  th e re fo re  ask 
o u r  p a tro n s  to  k in d ly  l e t  u s  have  
th e ir  .changes a  d ay  e a r l ie r ,  b y  M on­
d ay  noon, so  t h a t  ive can f in ish  p r in ­
t in g  th e  " C o u r ie r”  on th e  eve  of 
th e se  t im e -h o n o u re d  f e s t iv a ls ,  spend  
th e  h o lid ay s  in  u n w o n te d  id leness 
a n d  s i t  dow n in p e a ce  and  c o n te n t 
w ith  th e  w hoJe w o rld  to  o u r  tu rk e y  
a n d  tr im m in g s .
BUSINESS LOCALS
THE WEEKLY FIRE
Mr. H. T. Boyd the Sufferer
T h e  chTO nicling o f f ir e s  La becom ­
in g  s e r io u s ly  m o n o to n o u s . L a s t  
T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g  a t  albout 8 .4 5  th e  
c o tta g e  o f  M r. H . T . B oyd, o n  C addor 
Ave., fe l l  a  v ic tim  bo th e  d e s tro y e r. 
T h e  F i r e  B r ig a d e  m ade a  good ru n  
bo th e  sc e n e  o f th e  b laze  b u t  w as 
b a d ly  h a n d ic a p p e d  b y  th e  d is ta n c e  
fro m  th e  f ire  to  th e  n e a re s t  h y d ra n t .  
O ver 1 9 0 0  fe e t  o f ho se  w a s  la id  an d  
m o to r  c a rs  d riv e n  b y  M r. A. M cQ uar- 
r ie , M r. C has. H a rv e y  a n d  M r. L is te r  
did s t e r l i n g  se rv ic e  in th e  w o rk  of 
oon v ey in g  th e  a p p a r a tu s  a n d  hose to 
th e  f i r e  a n d  r e t u r n in g  i t  w hen  th e  
b laze  w a s  ov er.
M r. ‘B o y d  w as  v is i t in g  a t  th e  hom e 
o f  M r. F . 'A rm stro n g  w hen  th e  fire  
o c c u rre d , a n d  i t  is  s u rm ise d  th a t  
som e p a p e rs  on h is  ta b le  w ere  blow n 
to w a rd s  th e  s to v e  b y  th e  b reeze  com , 
in g  th r o u g h  an  open  w indow , and  be . 
cam e ig n ite d  in  so m e m a n n e r . T h e  
e s tim a te d  loss, in c lu d in g  h ouse  an d  
e ffe c ts , is  $700 .00 , b u t  m an y  a r t ic le s  
w ere  d e s tro y e d  w h ich  w e re , p r ic e le s s  
to  th e  o w n e r . : A m o n g  th e  p e rso n a l 
e ffe c ts  w,an a sp le n d id  co llec tion  o f 
b u rn t-w o p d  h a n d ic r a f t ,  a n d  a  la rg e  
q u a n t i ty  o f  m usic , in c lu d in g  som e 
p e rso n a l co m p o sitio n s . ' No in su ra n c e  
w as  c a r r ie d , so th e  loss Is a  Severe 
one. , .
(R a te : 3 c e n ts  p e r  w o rd , f ir s t  in ­
se rtio n  ; 2 c e n ts  p e r  w ord , e a ch  s u b ­
se q u en t in se r tio n . M inimum C harge  : 
f irs t in se r tio n , 50c ; e a c h  su b se q u e n t 
in se rtio n , 25c.
E a c h  in i t ia l ,  a b b re v ia tio n  o r  g ro u p  
of f ig u re s  co u n ts  a s  one w ord .)
D r. M atbisf-in, d e n tis t . ,  T e le ­
phone 8 9 .
G uess on K n o w le s ’ $ 2 5 .0 0  gold 
w a tc h , S a tu rd a y .  I t  is f ree . .
See A lsg a rd ’s  w indow  fo r  th e  spec­
ial X m as P r iz e s  th e y  a ro  g iv in g  a- 
w ay .  ^ . 20-2
M ake  y o u r  so n  h a p p y  a t  :Xmae 
w ith  ome of K n o w le s ’ $ 5 .0 0  ivatohes.
A lsg a rd ’s  haive a  v e ry  f in e  an d  
c o m p le te  s to c k  o f  X m ap  t  ree  rpavel- 
t ie s ;  s to c k in g s , c ra c k e rs  a n d  toys. I t  
w ill p a y  y o u  to  see- th e m  b e fo re  b u y ­
in g  e lse w h e re . 20-2
F o f  a  nice a n d  w ell a s so r te d  box 
o f h ig h  g ra d e  c h o c o la te s  g o  to  Als- 
g a rd s . 20-2
See K n o w le s’ Cam eo 
P e n d a n ts .
R in g s  and
K n o w le s’ sftnalp w a tc h e s  a r e  ex­
ten s iv e , fro m  $ 6 .0 0 —$75.00 .
Y o u r C h r is tm a s  D in n e r  is  p o t  com­
p le te  w i th o u t  a  d ish  o f n ice  a n d  de­
lic ious d e s se r t, bon -b o n s a n d  choco­
la te s !  Y ou c a n  g » t t h a t  k in d  a t  
A lsg a rd ’s .  T h e  b e s t c o a t n o -m o re .
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
The Nursery Stock fo r  Fall o r Spring Planting
O n e  y e a r  b u d d e d  o n  i m p o r t e d  F r e n c h  s e e d l i n g s ,  t h r e e  
y e a r  r o o t s .
Apples
N e w t o w n  P i p p i n  D e l i c i o u s  S p i t z e n h e r g
W e a l t h y  M a c i n t o s h  J o n a t h a n
K i n g  D a v i d  G r i m e s  G o l d e n
a n d  o t h e r  v a r i e t i e s .
Crscb Apples 
Pears
B a r t l e t t  D ’A n j o u
D u  C o r n i c e
Plums
I t a l i a n  P r u n e s
Cherries
L a m b e r t  W i n d s o r
O l i v e t  E n g l i s h  M o r e l l o
O u r  s t o c k  h a s  w o n  i t s  o w n  r e p u t a t i o n .
P r i c e  l i s t  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n
F l e m i s h  B e a u t y  
B r a d s h a w
B i n g
R o y a l  A n n e
O f f i c e s  : B E L G O -C A N A D IA N  B U IL D IN G  
P. O. B o x  2 7 4  P h on e N o . 5.
Glenmore Fruit Lands
S i tu a te d  w ith in  o n c -h a lf  m ile  of tow n! am i b e in g  a b o u t 100 feet above 
th e  la k e , i t  com m ands a  b e a u tifu l view of th e  tow n, 
la k e  a r d  s u rro u n d in g  co u n try .
IDEAL, FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE O F W ATER
C L O SE  TO TOWN AND MARKET
T h e re  is  o n ly  one  G lenm ore ; d o n ’t m iss  the  o p p o rtu n ity  of se lec tin g  a 
few  a c re s  of; th is  d e s ira b le  p ro p e rty .
T H E  CENTRAL O K A N A G A N  L A N D S
LIMITED
KELOWNA - - - - B . C .
List of Prizes to be given aw ay 
free in our voting on Dec. 31st;
1st prize - U pton G rand Piano 
2nd prize - M cGlary K ootenay R ange 
3rd prize - S unset Sew ing M achine 
4th prize - Stephenson W ash ing  M achine 
5th prize - Set Sheffield C arvers
T ffilW O N -’
N ews to -  — >L women!
C 1 flour is for
sale. In. >f buying ordin­
ary flour jyu can buy flour 
whose baking ability has been 
proven in an oven: -
A ten pound sample is 
taken from each shipment of 
at the mill. This is 
ground into flour. The flour 
is baked into bread.
If this flour bakes into 
bread high in quality and 
large in quantity we keep the 
i whole shipment of wheat, and 
V grind it. Otherwise we sell it. 
% More bread and better
\
bread from this is a
certainty! 7 “""
M o r e  B r e a t l  a n d  B e t t r f  B r W d ,> a n d  
“ B e t t e r  P a ^ t f y  T o o ”  528
\ /
Sold  by Kelowna Growers Exchange, Kelowna
I'/uaE E io r if THE KELOWNA COURIER AND O KANAQAN OROHARJDI3T THURSDAY, DECEMBER. Xl,
m m
7c f
V
\lr=PT‘ 1 71
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L V N.V
DO MOT SIT A T  HOME ,/IAD WO^RY 
OVER WHJlT TO GIVE FOR CHRIST/M£ 
PRESEATS- -COME IATO OUR S T O R E  
j4AD SEE THE BEAUTIFUL j4AD u aique  
GOODS FOR C H R IST M A S. VE Hj4VE 
MYRMD VARIETIES OF AEW .4AD EX­
QUISITE GIFT ARTICLES FOR YOU TO 
SELECT FROM,./IADj4 HUGE ^SSORTMEAjT 
OF DRESS GOODS, SILKS, S^ITIAS, WHITE 
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, F^ACY HOSIERY, 
GLOVES, ETC. OUR PRICES OA CHRISTMAS 
GOODS ^IRE SO LOW TR/IT THEY WILL 
hMSTEA YOUR SELECTIOAS OF GIFTS.
FOR MEN
Ties, Mufflers, Fancy 
Garters, Fancy Armlets, 
Fancy Braces, Linen Hand­
kerchiefs, Initial Handker­
chiefs, Fancy and Silk 
Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves, 
Suede, Wool-lined* Silk-lined 
Knitted silk lined, Silk, 
wool-lined and Fur Gloves, 
Motor Gauntlets, Fur 
Gauntlets, Jaeger Shirts, 
Silk Shirts, Cambric Shirts, 
Underwear, Night Shirts, 
Pyjamas, Umbrellas. Suit 
Cases, Club Bags, Trunks, 
Smoking Coats, Lounging 
Robes, Bath Robes, Travel­
ling Set, Travelling Slippers 
Cuff Links, Fancy Vests, 
Knitted Vests.
FOR WOMEN
Silk Kimonas, 
Eiderdown Kimonas 
Furs in Mink, Sable, Fox, 
Marmot and Russian Mink, 
Table Linen, Embroidered 
Centres, Pillow Covers, 
Silver and Gold Handled 
Parasols, Hair Ornaments, 
Handkerchiefs, 
Shopping Bags, Laundry 
Bags,
Silk Waists, Motor Scarfs, 
Evening Wraps, Lace 
Collars, Jabots, Fancy 
Collars, Kosy Slippers, 
Evening Shoes, Gloves, all 
kinds.
F O R .
MISSES &  GIRLS
Handbags 
Parasols 
P u m p s  
Bath Robes 
Slippers 
Hair Brushes 
Aprons 
Hat Pins 
Sweater Coats 
Laundry Bags 
Gloves,
Hair Ribbons,
Lace Corset Covers, 
Sewing Packages, 
Sachets,
Furs.
FOR. B A B IE S
Carriage Robes,
Crib Blankets,
Crib Comforters, 
Bootees,
Infanteos,
Long Chain Purses, 
Painted Satin Bags, 
Bonnets,
Wool Comforts, 
Neck Furs, Muffs,
Wool Slippers,
Wool Sweaters,
Wool Combinations, 
Infant’s Setts, 
Knitted jackets.
T H O S .
M A N  m a y  b e  
. a l w a y s  w e l l  g l o v e d  
w i t h o u t  b e i n g  a n  e x p e r t  
in  l e a t h e r .
w e r e  g o o d  g lo v e s  w h e n  
y o u r  f a t h e r ,  g r a n d f a t h e r  
a n d  g r e a t - *  g r a n d  f a t h e r  
w o r e  t h e m .  . . O n l y  s o l id  
w o r t h  c o u l d  h a v e  s u s ­
t a i n e d  t h e i r  r e p u t a t i o n  a l l  
t h e s e  y e a r s .
Sold by good stores 
everyw here—never 
under any other name Ag 
than Fownes.
never sa y  a thing un less w e  mean it and 
N ever make a statem ent u n less w e  can prove it .
W e w a n t you to  look at these tw o lists and see if w e jare not anxious to save you money
on your C hristm as purchases
Group No. 1
5 - p o u n d  c a n  O n t a r i o  W h i t e  C l o v e r  H o n e y  . . . . . . .
2  p o u n d s  M i x e d  N u t s  ( s i x  k i n d s ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2  p k g s .  S e e d e d  R a i s i n s ,  1 6  f u l l  o u n c e s  e a c h , ___ _
2  p k g s .  c l e a n e d  V o s t i s s a  c u r r a n t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1  l b .  M i x e d  c i t r o n ,  o r a n g e  a n d  l e m o n  p e e l . . . . . . .
2  p k g s .  H a l l o w i  d a t e s  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2  p o u n d s  S m y r n a  t a b l e  f i g s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2  c a n s  L e a r d ’s  c h i c k e n  s o u p . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .
1  p o u n d  T u s k e r  b r a n d  t e a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1  b o t t l e  Q u e e n  O l i v e s ,  1 6 - o u n c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1  p o u n d  f r e s h  g r o u n d  c o f f e e , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 p o u n d  B u c h a n a n ’s  m i x e d  d r o p s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$5.75
. A l l  t h e  a b o v e  i t e m s  w e  w i l l  g i v e  y o u  f r o m  n o w  u n t i l  
C h r i s t m a s  i n  a  g r o u p  f o r  t h e  s u m  o f
$5.00 in
' ' V  V  ■ . ,  ■ ■; ' .. \
I n  o t h e r  w o r d s  $ 5 . 0 0  c a s h  m o n e y  w i l l  p a y  f o r  t h e  a b o v e
$ 5 . 7 5  l i s t  o f  g o o d s .
Group No. 2
Y\
1 B o t t l e  O n t a r i o  h o n e y ,  w h i t e  c l o v e r  . . .  
1 p o u n d  T u s k e r  t e a  
1  p o u n d  m i x e d  n u t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1  p k g .  H a l l o w i  d a t e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1  p o u n d  S m y r n a  f i g s  ................... ........... . . .....
1  p o u n d  c l u s t e r  r a i s i n s , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 Q u a r t e r - p o u n d  t i n  D e j o n g ’s  c o c o a . . . .
1  T i n  L e a r d ' s  c h i c k e n  s o u p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1  b o t t l e  Q u e e n  o l i v e s ,  1 0 - o u n c e  . . . . . . . . . . .
1  t i n  O n t a r i o  p u m p k i n ,  3  p o u n d s . . . . . . .
$2.85
A l l  t h e  a b o v e  i t e m s  w e  w i l l  g i v e  y o u  f r o m  n o w  t i l l  C h r i s t ­
m a s  i n  a  g r o u p  f o r
I n  o t h e r  w o r d s  $ 2 . 5 0  c a s h  m o n e y  w i l l  p a y  f o r  t h e  a b o v e
$ 2 . 8 5  l i s t  o f  g o o d s .
Y o u  m a y  h a v e  e i t h e r  G r o u p  N o ,  1  f o r  $ 5 . 0 0  o r  G r o u p  N o .  2  fo Y  $ 2 . 5 0  o n  a  m o m e n t ’s  n o t i c e  a s  w e  w i l l  h a v e  t h e m  a l l  r e a d y  p u t  u p l a n d  r e a d y  t o  h a n d  t o  y o u  a s  s o o n  a s
y o u  h a n d  u s  t h e  m o n e y .  W e  w i l l  s a v e  t i m e  a n d  y o u  w i l l  s a v e  t i m e  a n d  m o n e y .
i'j
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“ Quality and Sferviee” our Motto
